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Biggest ever in Sanilac Co. 

Sanilac police uncover 
pro pot operation 

A complaint of horses run- 
ning loose i n  northern 
Sanilac County has led to  the 
discovcry of‘ what county 
d r u g enforce in en t offici al s 
are calling the largest. most 
professional marijuana pro- 
cessing operation they’ve 
wen. 

The extensive marijuana 
growing, harvesting, pro- 
cessing and packaging op- 
eration is located on a 75- 
acre farm i n  Evergreen 
1 owns hip. 
”The operation is estimated 

to  he capable of producing 
niore than 20,000 pounds of 
pr c IC e s s ed in ar i j u an a w or t h 
several million dollars each 
year. I t  is believed to have 
been operating at this level 
for the last 6 months.” said 
Sanilac County Drug Task 
Force DirectorWilliam Gray. 

The discovery was rnadc 
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DORIS MESTER works with students (from left) Ryan King and Ben 
Rhyndress in Nesa Johnson’s classroom at Cass City Middle School. Mester 

[iiiil Hallowccn night.  Oct. 31. 

growers then cut the mari- 
juana buds froni the stalks, 
taking only the buds into the 
barns for drying, processing 
and packaging.” 

Gray called the operation 
the most professional he’s 
come across. “Anything I’ve 
seen even approaching this 
was outside U.S. borders,” tie 
added. “They set this up as 
a long-term operation.” 

Several suspects have been 
implicated in the operation, 
although no arrests have 
been made yet, “Wc’vc got 
at least 5 people, probably 6,  
(and) all of them are from out 

of state,” Gray said. 
“Due to the interstate as- 

pects of this investigation, 
the federal Drug Enforce- 
mentAgency is working this 
investigation cooperatively 
with the Sanilac Drug Task 
Force. 

“Due to the extensive size 
of this marijuana manufac- 
turing operation, thc suspects 
will face a mandatory 20- 
year prison term if charged 
fcderally, in addition to for- 
feiture of all property and 
assets derived from this 
c ri m i n a 1 ac t i v i t y .” 

Gray noted the horses, 

along with 6 cats and a dog 
were found abandoned, 
unfcd and uncared for at the 
property. The Sanilac Ani- 
mal Control Department has 
seized the animals and ar- 
ranged for their housing. 
Drug task force is being as- 

sisted in the case by Sanilac 
County Sheriff’s detectives, 
Sheriff’s Canine Unit and the 
Drug Enforceinent Agency. 
Anyone h av i n g i n t ‘o rin a t i on 

on this or any other drug ac- 
tivity in  the Sanilac County 
area is asked to contact the 
drug task force anonymously 
at I -800-544-DRUG. 

Approve 17 more contracts 
for new middle school 

when the SaGlac County 
Shcrif‘f’s Department re- building the new Cass City cost items were overlooked now rniddle school. 
ceived a complaint that 2 

Most of thc contracts for 

Middle School have bccn let 

trical work said that several 

and wanted to adiust thc bid. 

collectcd will be spent on the 

Mester: If you love children 
foster grandparenting ‘s for you 

by Tom Montgomery 
News Editor 

Get a couplc of grandmoth- 
ers together and i t  doesn’t 
takc long for the conversa- 
tion to turn to grandchildren. 

Doris Mester knows the 
fccling. Her cyes light up 
and she can’t help but smile 
when i t  comes to talking 
about her grandchildrcn. 
And w h y  not. thc Dcford 
resident hus niore than 500 
of thein. 

Mcster recently joined the 
H u ni an De v e 1 o p m e n t 
Commission’s Thumb Area. 
Fostcr Gntndparcnt Program, 
:I statewidc program that 
placcs scnior citizens i n  
schools, day care centers and 
other places, whcrc they pro- 
vide support to staff and s tu-  
dents alike. 

For the past month, Mester 
has been working with stu- 
dents in the Cass City Middle 
School classrooms of Cathy 
Kropewnicki and Nesa 
Johnson. 

Four days a week. S hours 
each day, Mester spends timc 
in the classi-oorii, answering 
qiicstions and helping stu- 
dents with various projects. 
M os t i m por t ii n t I y , she ’ s a I - 
ways rciidy with a sinilc, a 
listcning ear and a wariii hug. 

I n  short. the inothcr o f  3 

grown sons. H grandchildrcn 
and 2 great-grandchildren 
does what conies naturally. 

“If you love children, this 
IS a great job,“ Mester coni- 
mented last week. “It’s a 
wonder f u  I progr alii. You 
give to the children, but you 
get hack, I th ink ,  so much 
niore. 

“My health has even im- 
proved,” adcicd thc area resi- 
dent, who underwent a kid- 
ney transplant 13 years ago. 
“I’m walking inore and I’ve 
becn able to cut down on my 
blood pressure medicine. 
I’m a strong belicvcr that 
your attitudc has a lot to do 
with your health. How can 
y o u  be unhappy or depressed 
when you’re around children 
who are showing you affec- 
tion and attention?’ 

AMBASSADOR 

Mester’s experiences are 
not unique among foster 
grandparenrs, although she is 
one o f  the program’s best 
aiiibassadors. according to 
Mary Nicholson, foster 
grandparent program assis- 
tant. 

Nicholson said Mcster is a 
p a t  example of what the 
prugimi was incant to pro- 
vide - a nicaningful activ- 
ity for senior citizens, and 

support for childrcn. 
“The goal is to help our sc- 

nior citizens get away from 
all thc mcdication and de- 
press ion ,” s he c x pl II i ncd, 
adding many participants 
find their work has a positivc 
ef’fcot on thcir hcalth. 

“They ’rc fccl i ng nccdcd 
and they have so much to 
oft‘er childrcn. Thcy’rc a 
great asset to our kids.” 

Putting oldcr residcnts and 
children togethcr - sonic- 
thing the prograni has hccn 
doing for 3 0  ycars - is a 
perfect c om b i nation , 
Nicholson con t i  nued. 
“There arc many able-bodicd 
senior citizens out therc who 
don’t know what to do. Ev- 
erybody necds a grandma.” 

Currciitly, thcre are about 
SO t’oster grandparents scrv- 
ing i n  Tuscola, Huron and 
S an i I ac co u n ties , but iii any 
more iirc nccdcd. 

Nicholson explained thc 
prograni is open to  seniors, 
ages 60 and over, who mcct 
Io w - i n c o  111 c g u i d e  I i n c s 
(riiaximuiii o!’ $ 8 0 0  pcr 
month for onc person, 
$ 1,000 per month for il 
couplc). 

Volunteers are asked to 
comrnit to serving 20 hours 
cacti week. N o  othcr cxpe- 

Please turn to back pagc. 

Plentv of deer available 
for firearm deer season 

l’hcic will  be plenty o f  
missing cmployccs an11 stu- 
dents alike Friday ;is thc tra- 
ditional firearm dccr scason 
gets udcrway statuwidc. 

(he good news for the csti- 
iiiated 750.000 huntcrs ex- 
pectcd to takc part in thu Ih- 
day h u n t  is that ttic dwr  art‘ 
plcntil‘ul - - up to 2 inillion 
- ac*cording to Departriicnt 
of’ Niituriil Kcwurces csti- 
Ill a t  e h . 

Howcvei-. h u i i  tcrs w i I I 
likely 4cc inorc docx and 
!,-wer hig bucks. largcly bc- 
Juse of’ ideal hunting con- 

dition\ and u big buck kill in 

I995 

Still, DNR ol’ticials iirc prc- 
Jicting a pun harvest total- 
I i n g 3 50.000 w ti i t e t ai I s. 
iihout 30.000 iiiorc than last 
year. In  all, hunters arc. ex- 
poctcd to take 500.000 clt‘cr 
during t t ic  coriibiiicd sea- 
s o  11 s. 

‘fhuriib I‘iclds irnd woods 

tuni ty  to hiintcrs ;IS anywhcrc 
in thc IAWYI. Pcninbula. In  
1‘;ict. inc*rcasas i n  crop dani- 
agc ~ i n d  ciir-dccr collisions 
protiiptcd ttic D N K  to issue 
r o u g h l y  twicc ;is niany 
imtlcrlcss permits as i t  did 
lusr ycr\r 111 ‘I’uscola. Huron 
;I ncl S ;in i I ;iu cou t i  t i cs , 

will 0 f 1 i i .  ;IS g ~ ~ d  iiil O I I ~ N ) I . -  

On top ol’that. Natural Rc- 
sources Director K L , .  Cool 
last wcuk announc.ad an early 
1-lccciiiber deer sciison for 
iintlcrlcss dccr on privatc 
lands i n  sclcut dcer nianagc- 
I iicn t units. 

Thc axtended scason is 
schcduled tor Dcc. 1-8. A 
person w i t h  an unused 
:intlcrlc\ss dccr tag who hits 
piirc*hascd ;I I996 t‘ircarni 
cIc.cr liccnsc may  join ttic 
h u n t  on privatc lands w i t h i n  
t h c cl CC‘ I’ 111 ;i 11 i igc lilt‘ n t u 11 i t 
ilcsigniitcd on thc antlorlcss 
dcct tag. 

Thc scasoii l i m i t  of onc 
;in t I e I’ I e s s dcc r pc r I i cc n sc 
ruiiiains in cf’l’cct. 

Tiiscola County hunters arc 
rcriiintlcd that ;I ban oil Sun- 
d q  hi in t ins  i-ciii;iins in effect 
following voters’ refusal t o  
ovcrturn t h e  ban i n  last 
wcc k ’x  gcncral elcc t ion, 

Similar hans wcrc ovcr- 
turiicd i n  Huron County last 
Aiiguht and i n  S a n i l x  
County last ~ w k .  

Hunters: The Chroniclc 
will publish a photo of the 
first decr brought to the 
office, as  ell as any other 
trophy bucks. All succcss- 
ful hunters are encouraged 
to call 872-2010 to be in- 
cluded in the Chronicle’s 
Deer l d c s  colunin. 

been sccn in several days. 
0 ffi cers i n ves t i gat i n g the 

complaint checked an un-  
locked mobile home on the 
property in an attempt to lo- 
catcd the owner. 
”The owner was not found, 

hut ;I clear plastic sandwich 
bag of processed marijuana 
was observed on a bedroom 
dresser,” Gray said. “Offic- 
e r b  attempted to check a 
I S ,000- s q  uare - toot s t ii bl e/ 
barn complex in order to lo- 
catc the owner. but found the 
barns locked.” 

Gray said drug task force 
pcrsonncl secured the prc- 
riiiscs and obtaincd a search 
warrant in  order to  seize the 
marijuana observed in the 
mohile home and search the 
s t a h 1 e/bar n . 

”Upon searching the barn, 
screened marijuana drying 
racks covering over 1,400 
square feet were found. 
Rci n niln t s o 1‘ dried rnarij uana 
here found strcwn across the 
entire 1 I ,500-square-foot 
floor of the barn,” Gray said. 

“A scarch of a locked stor- 
age room in thc northwest 
corner of thc barn disclosed 
a sophisticated iinal drying 
and processing room for the 
marijuana. This processing 
room was ful ly  heated, insu- 
lated and had over 2,048 
square feet of final drying 
racks built into the walls 
from floor to ceiling.” 
Gray added that dried mari- 

juana was found on the floors 
and in  the racks throughout 
the processing room. 

“A sleeping quarters and 
kitchen were built into the 
end of the processing room, 
where workers appeared to 
haw lived on-site,” he said. 
“An itemized list found in the 
processing room indicated 
that. . .19,000 marijuana 
plants had been processed 
this year.” 

Over the next 2 days. drug 
task forcc and sheriff’s depu- 
t i e s w o r kcd a r o u n d - t h e  - 
clock. 

“We spent all day Friday 
fingerprinting every thing, 
and wc spent all day Satur- 
day tabulating and loading 
evidencc t o  be seized.” Gray 
said. 
Officers conducted a search 

Saturday of ;I 60-acre corn 
ficld abutting the barns, and 
found thousands of niari- 
juana stalks lying in the corn 
rows. 

”Evidence i n  * h e  corn 
showed the mar,, ianii was 
grown in the corn rows adja- 
cent to the corn. thc iiiari- 
ju;in;i being triiiiriid o f  i t \  
Icavcs and kept cut at 2 tcct 
hclow thc c’orn hctght 
t h r o ii  g h o ii  I t h e g )M’ 1 n ,g 
;pk“ Gra] U I ~  “Thc 

ous work projects for the 
hu i Idi ng . 
The major contract was for 

the mechanical work, which 
was awarded to Fisher & 
Wright of Saginaw for 
$1.272355 million. 

Thc contract was roduccd 
by $454.645 from the origi- 
nal bid by elimination of 18 
requiremcnts in the original 
hid. none of which will af- 
fect the operation o f  thc 
building, Supt. Ken Micklash 
said. 

Principal savings came 
from the eliniination for re- 
q u i  rernen t for chi 1 led water 
for c ond it  i o n  i n g , 
$287.900; deletion of excn- 
vation and backfill, $28,000, 
and waive of pcrf’orrnance 
bond, $ 15,500. 
The low bidder for the elec- 

ai r 

bidder. McNulty Electric, a Now that the building plans 
Thumb concern, for for the middle school are 
$494,000. near completion, Micklash 

Votcrs approved a $6.825 will turn his attention to the 
inillion bond issue and there present middle school build- 
is cxpected to be at least ing. 
$380,000 interest earned on Since the new school build- 
moncy, c : c l J l ~ ~ & . a o t  expected to be in 
spcnt. operation until  the second 

Conlracts now Ict have a scmcstcr of the 1997-98 
total cost of $5.825 inillion school year, a dccision will 
with 2 srnallcr contracts for 
painting and dry wall-insu- 
latioil still to he awarded. 

Micklash said that thcre 
will be a $40,000 wntin- 
gcncy fund and that he hopes 
t h a t  soiiic of the itenis dc- 
le~cd  can be restorcd. High 
on thai priority list is tcr- 
r a m )  floors instead of tile 
and a row ot‘ cabinets i n  
c I a x  sro o 111 s . Mi c k 1 ash 
stressed that all bond money 

not be necessary until the end 
of the 1998 school year. 
Our plans arc thc same now 

as  they wcrc, Micklash 
noted. We will see if  therc are 
buyers for the building. If 
not, we will salvage every- 
thing possible and have the 
h i  Id i ng removcd. 
That will leave 2 large spa- 

cious lots fronting Seeger 
Street that can be sold for 
residential hu ildi ng . 

MEMBERS OF VFW Post 3644, Cass City, along with the 
help of a few hardy volunteers, set up their memorial flag dis- 
play at the west end of town in honor of Veteran’s Day, Mon- 
day. 

. - . .  
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Noted cellist ’Edward Schwartz J K  Meg’sPeg I 

Nips & stuff 

bv Melva E. Guinther 

returning to 

retires from N ~ V V  Bach Festival 
J Brant Austin Taylor, noted 

popular cellist, will return to 
the Village Bach Festival 
from Texas, where he is a 
member of the Everest Quar- 
tet. He will perform at all 4 
of the concerts of thevillage 
Bach Festival. 

Taylor made his first con- 
certo appearance at the age 
of 14 and has performed as a 
recitalist and chamber musi- 
cian since that time. 
Currently the principal cel- 

list of the Midland-Odessa 
Symphony and a member of 
the Everest Quartet, he has 
been a member of the 
Whitney Trio, an ensemble 
dedicated to bringing cham- 
ber music to audiences of all 
ages in rural areas across the 
United States. He has partici- 
pated in the Charles Ives 
Center for American Music, 

J 

A retirement ceremony was 
of Margie Schwartz of Cass held onboard the USS 
City and the late Edward G. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
Schwartz Sr., recently retired CVN-69. Petty Oftiucr First 
from the U.S. Navy after 20 Class Schwartz joined the 
years of service. Navy Oct. 20, 1976, and 

Edward G. Schwartz Jr., son went to ships serviceman 
“A” school in Norfolk, Va. In 
March 1977 he was assigned 
to the pre-commissioning 
unit  of the USS Dwight D. 
Eisenhower CVN-69. 

His next assignment was 
the Branch Commissary 
Store at Little Creek,Va., He 
was transferred back to the 
USS Dwight D. Eisenhower 
CVN-69 in October 1984. 
His next assignment was the 
USS Constitution (Old 
Ironsides) stationed in Bos- 
ton, Mass. From there he 
wcnt to the USS Suribachi 
(AE-21) at Earl, N.J. 
After decommissioning the 

Suribachi in December 1994, 
he was again assigned to the 
USS Dwight 0. Eisenhower 
CVN-69 where he retired. 

Schwartz is married to the 
former Deanna Gasteiger of 
Bristol, Va. They have 6 chil- 
dren and 4 grandchildren. 

“always prepared” had just 
taken out the flashlight in an 
effort to lighten the load. 
Who would have thought 
you’d need it for a daytime 
trip’? 
The flashlight went back in 

when we got home and it’s a 
good thing. 

On the way home from a 
ladies’ shopping trip to Flint, 
the dash lights quit on the van 
and the only way our driver 
could read the dials and 
know how fast she was go- 
ing was by having the co-pi- 
lot shine the mini-flashlight 
on the dash. 

Mary Damm not only re- 
members nips, she still 
makes them. 
In a recent column we men- 

tioned the “nips” that 
Grandma McConnell used to 
make and wondered if any- 
body else remembered them. 
Mary says you mix up flour, 

eggs and salt and flip the 
mixture into boiling water by 
the spoonful. She doesn’t 
claim to have mastered the 
art of flipping like her grand- 
mother did, but she says her 
nips are very tasty, especially 
when topped with buttered 
bread crumbs. 

Her grandmother, 
Josephine McClorey, and my 
grandmother, Louise 
McConnell, were sisters, but 
Grandma McConnell rolled 
her nips out and cut them in 
thin strips before cooking 
them. 

CONGRATULATIONS! Pete and Vi Now let’s not hear any more 
jokes about ihose of us who 
carry ample purses. You just Vining of Decker will be celebrating 
never know what you might need. Music degree and a their 25th wedding anniversary Dec. 

performing and recording 
works by living American 
and Russian composers. 

Taylor holds a Bachelor of 

Performer’s Certificate from 13, 1996. Area residents the Eastman School of MU- 
sic, where he was a winner 
of the school’s prestigious donate 54 concerto competition i n  

Schwartz made 8 deploy- 
ments to the Mediterranean 
Sea and 2 deployments to the 
Indian Ocean. One in  1980 
during the Iran Hostage b i -  
sis and the other in 1994 as 
part of operation Desert 
Storm. 

FORMER Cass Cityan Petty Officer 
Edward G. Schwartz Jr. recently re- 
tired from the Navy after 20 years of 
service. Above, Schwartz (left) receives 
his fourth Navy Good Conduct Medal. 

***** 
Chri! 1993. He earned his Master 

of Music degree from Indi- 
ana University. 
He will perform Nov. 26 at 

8 p.m. at the First Presbyte- 
rian Church in Caro. In Cass 
City’s First Presbyterian 
Churth, Nov. 29 at 8 p.m., 
he will be heard in Casals’ 
“Song of the Birds.” Nov. 30 
and Dec. 1 ,  Taylor can be 
heard as cellist with the 
Everest Quartet and as prin- 
cipal cellist of the Festival 
Orchestra. 

Tickets are available by 
calling 517 872-3309 or by 
mail to thevillage Bach Fes- 
tival, Box 27, Cass City. 

More information is avail- 

Unique Christmas gifts 

Floral arrangements 

Layaways & Special Orders 

Downtown Caro 
196 N. State St. 
Caro, MI 48723 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle 
McLachlan of Port Hope Vis- CASS CITY CHRONICLE 

pints of blood Last week our son, Mark, 
survived what could easily 
have been a fatal accident 
when another driver ran a red 
light and broadsided the 
driver’s side of his pickup. 
Although hc had to be cut out 
of the truck, he came away 
with nothing more serious 
than some very sore body 
parts. 

When something like that 
happens to you or to some- 
one you love, you’re re- 
minded of how fragile life is, 
and all the trivial concerns 
suddenly fade into proper 
perspective. 

Wouldn’t i t  be great i f  we 
could live all the time with 
our priorities in proper or-  
der? 

During the retirement cer- 
emony, Schwartz was 
awarded the Navy and Ma- 
rine Corps Achievement 
Medal and the Navy Good 
Conduct Medal (fourth 
award). The ceremony was 
attended by his wife and 5 of 
Petty Officer Schwartz’s 
chi Idren, Jeffery Church, 
Autumn Thomas and her 
daughter, Brooke; Kenneth 
Schwartz and his wife, 
Joyce, and their 2 children, 
Michael and Brandon; Ed- 
ward 111 and Dean; his 
m other and step - fat her, 
Margie and Harold Muegge, 
and his friend from Massa- 
chusetts. Bill Bresica. The 
ceremony was also attended 
by approximately 35 Ship- 
mates from the Eisenhower. 

Area residents donated 54 
pints of blood during the 
blood drive held Nov. 5 at 
Hills and Dales General Hos- 
pital in Cass City. 

David Dyer received his 6- 
gallon pin; GeraldAuten and 
Robert Morley earned their 
5-gallon pins; Mary 
McClorey, Mike Weaver and 
Kelly Stevens received 4-gal- 
Ion pins; Wilbur Smith, John 
Watzke and Dale Vollmar 
earned their 3-gallon pins; 
Howard Parker and Beatrice 
Ross received 2-gallon pins, 
and Mary Fritz received a 
one-gallon pin. 

The next blood drive is 
scheduled for Jan. 7, 1997. 

***** 

Marriage 
licenses 

We saw “Phantom of the 
Opera” at the Masonic 
Temple in Detroit a couple 
weeks ago. It lived up to  all 
the raves. 
The dramatic special effects 

alone were worth the trip, but 
the whole performance was 
great. 

Before the play, we were 
looking forward to the lunch 
at Carl’s Chop House sched- 
uled for our bus tour. 

That left somewhat to be 
desired. 

Just before our arrival, 
Carl’s, which apparently has 
no windows, suffered a 
power outage. We waited on 
the bus while restaurant per- 
sonnel scrambled around 
getting candles and flash- 
lights. 

The staff did their best un- 
der adverse circumstances, 
which included serving an- 
other busload that arrived 
just before we did. 

The prime rib was tasty, 
even though you couldn’t 
really see what you were eat- 
ing. The rest of the meal 
didn’t measure up so well. 

Schwartz plans to return to 
college to get a degree in  
mathematics from 
Longwood College in  
Farmville, Va. He and his 
wife will be making their 
home in Keysville, Va. 

Welcome 
Hunters! 
Come in and 
have breakfast 
with us and enjoy 

both of Vas&. 
Robert Wayne Joseph and 

Cynthia Susan Doerr 
Schripsema, both of Cass 
City. 

Thomas William Rogner 
and Carrie Ann Ide, both of 
Millington. 

Sr. Citizens’ Menu 
Senior citizens are asked to 
nuke reservations on the day 
of the nieul between 8 a.m. 
atid 9 a.m. by call ing 
Berenice Sowden, 872-2397. our Breakfast Special 

November 15 - 16 I 17 
Open 4 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
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changes to 

NOV. 18-19-22 

Monday - Polish sausage, 
carrots & potatoes, beets, 
variety brcad, tropical fruit 
mix .  

Thesday - Beef stew with 
carrots , pot at oe s , on ions , 
stewed tomatoes, biscuit, 
fresh banana. 
Friday - Baked cod, mixed 

vegetables, cukes and sour 
cream, whole wheat bread, 
fresh orange. 

GOOD LUCK and HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 

Nel’s Kitchen 
6485 Lincoln, Gagetown 

Annual Community 
Sit Down 

***** 

Wouldn’t you know it? 
This “bag lady” who invari- 
ably carries a purse that’s With Us! 

T hanksg i vi ng 
Dinner WEDNESDAY &THURSDAY 7:30 

Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Card 
Thurs. “Bargain Nite” Save $$$$ 
Disney’s Newest Hockey Comedy 

STARTS FRIDAY (BELLYLAUGHS) 
All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30 

Saturday 7:30 & 9:20 
TEACHING ON THE WRONG SIDE OF TOWN 

“03: THE MIGHTY DUCKS” 

$1.000 minimum balance required. Penalty for  early 
withdrawid. Annual Percentage Yield effective 

November I I ,  1996 and subject to  change thereafter. 

Thursday, Nov. 28 
V.F.W. Hall, Cass City 
Serving at 12:30 p.m, 
r y r y r y r y r y r y h ) N h ) N N N N N N N  

Take Outs Available at 2:30 p.m. 
Call 872-3336 or 872-3960 

This message courtesy of Thumb National Bank, Cass City 

€-Mail us at: thumb@avci.net 

.- - 

Thumb National m&m 
MEMBER 

FDIC 

SOON: Greg Kinnear “DEAR GOD” 
Bill Murray “LARGER THAN LIFE” 

mailto:thumb@avci.net
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The back forty 
by Roger Pond 

Rabbit Tkacks 

Boy, am I glad that’s over! 
I’m talking about the elec- 
tions, of course. 

I don’t know what’s caus- 
ing it, but there’s something 
about political campaigns 
that gets uglier and more 
gruesome every year. 

I put much of the blame on 
television. If there was ever 
a medium ideally suited for 
lying to the public, it has to 
be television. 

Several months ago I read 
a letter to the editor of a ma- 
jor newspaper in which the 
writer said campaign finance 
reform could be achieved 
rather quickly if Congress 
would pass a law prohibiting 
all forms of political adver- 
tising - - except yard signs 
and billboards. That would 
stop a lot of this nonsense. 

We would still have de- 
bates, TV interviews, stump 
speeches, candidates nights, 
etc.’ but advertising time 
could not be paid for by the 
candidates or their cam- 
paigns. The same goes for 
initiative sponsors. 
This might seem a bit sim- 

plistic, but the man has a 
point. Ross Perot would still 
buy some yard signs, but 
he’d be in a terrible bind try- 
ing to get them all up. 

How about Bill Clinton? 
His spinning yard signs 
could change slogans in an 
instant, but they’d flop 
around in the wind, 

Well, so much for politics. 
I hope everyone’s candidate 
was a winner and nobodv eot 

Breakfast, Summer Food how we were going to eat it. 
Service, and Child andAdult If Katy said, “Have some 

yogurt,” we got some yogurt, Care Food Programs. 
I’ve got nothing against When she commanded, “Eat 

yogurt, but where did we get your vegetables.” we ate our 
all of these programs!? The vegetables - - including the 
Old Grumpy Guys Mid-day catsup and whatever else 
Snack Program should get happened to be on our plate. 

Nobody fooled with the some yogurt, too. 
I remember when the Agri- school cook in those days. It 

culture Department wanted wasn’t like today when the 
to call catsup a vegetable kids just head off downtown 
back i n  the 1970’s. The for lunch. We ate in the caf- 
Democrats had a hemor- eteria or we packed our 

lunch. Times have changed, rhage over that one. 
Now they want to substitute I suppose. Now the kids tell 

yogurt for meat, and the Re- us what they are going to eat 
publicans don’t even whim- and where they are going to 
per. Who’s looking out for eat it. Parents and schools 
the meat-eaters, anyway? can’t do much about it, ei- 

We had no such problems ther. 
when I was a kid. Katy Why not?Thc same reason 
Kessler was the cook at our we can’t get kids to do a lot 
school, and she decided what of things. Everyone is afraid; 
we were going to eat and of the little rascals. 

If‘ you like wild gamc dinners, the Saturday buffet at the 
Crossings restaurant, 1 1  1 West Main Street, Midland, is the 
place for you. 
While I can’t personally testify, a mernher of thc group said 

i t  was excellent. (My idea of a good wild meat dinner is 
when the cows are left out of the barn to pasture.) 

Anyway, the buffet Saturday offered smelt and walleye, 
pheasant, venison, antelope, elk and buffalo meatballs. 

There is ii bountiful salad bar and u dessert bar with pies, 
cakes and other desserts. Present plans call for the buffet 
every Saturday until Christmas. 

, It’s not cheap. The cost is $18.95. 

********** 

Wc want t o  hear from successful huntcrs for listing in our 
Deer Tales column. The first to corne in Friday will bc pic- 
turcd, along with any huntcr with a big-rack deer. 

GIRL SCOUT cookie sales are now in progress through NOV. 
17. Helping with the effort are Cass City Brownie troop #151 
members (from left) Meredith Kirn, Lauren Meck, Whitney 
Kirn, Lysa Knight, Chelsea McCallum. 

Area residevts reminded 

********** 

The Habitat For Humanity Upper Thumb Chapter is look- 
ing for volunteers to help build 2 homes in Owendale now 
under con s t r uc t ion . 
The homcs are for fmilies that pay a no-interest mortgage 

payment each month and put in 250 hours of their own in  
“sweat equity.” Workers arc needed for Saturdays. 
The pay: good feelings, satisfaction of a job well done and 

strong community support. 
Call Sid Berridge, 5 17-269-8950, evenings between 7 and 

9. 

I d OPENS w% 
Return U-VV pledge cards 11 HUNTERS 

I I  

Those who would like to 
contributc t o  this year’s 10- 
ciil lJnitcd Way carnpilign, 
but don’t haw ;1 pledgc card, 
may scnd donations to Cass 
City LJnitcd Way, P.O. Box 
I3S, Cass City, MI 48726. 

The I996 campaign of‘f‘i- 
cially got underway Oot. 15 
and will conclude Nov. IS. 

So far, thc plcdge cards 

mailed to somc 2,600 house- 
holds have been coming in  
slow, Cass City United Way 
President Dawn Prieskorn 
rcportcd Friday. 

“I’vc only received 40 
cwds.”  she said, adding a 
number of people donate 
through thcir employer, “but 
there arc still a lot of cards 
( 11 t I hc re .” 

Cass City area residents iirc 
rciiiindcd to return the cltrcct- 

thcm by the Cnss City LJnitcd 
Way last month. 

n1aiI plcdgc ca ids  \ cn t  to 

BPW changes affiliation 
l’he Cass City Business and 

Professional Women ’s C I u b 
wishcs to announce that it is 
changing its club affiliations. 

From now on i t  will he 
known as the “Cass City 
Women’s Club”. This club is 
open to all woiiieri in  the 
arca. Members hope this 
changc will give more local 

womcn a chancc to join and 
make the club bigger and 
bcttcr, cnabling members t o  
do more civic projccts and 
givc iiiore scholarships. 

Anyone wishing to join the 
club or find out more about 
i t  may call Shcryl Seeley or 
Bcv Perry at 873-43.55. 

Police Made from your b0n-s M. 
Making all types of sausage. 
specializing in all wild game. 

Joe Vattor, Sausage Mabr 
report 
arrests hurt kicking their television. I (And take those *%&*#@ #a=. co 9 Ann & Rhea 

51 7458-8609 T h e  
1745 E. Cass City Rd., Ubly, MI 48475 
Hours: 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays 

signs down!) 
What really has me upset is 

a recent proposal from the 
Cass City policc reportcd 

rnaking 3 arrests reccntly. 
Richard T. Baucr, 45, Cass 

City, was arrested Oct. 29 on 
suspicion o f  felonious i i s -  

sault aftcr allcgcdly threatt‘n- 
ing 2 girls with a ktiifo ncar 
thc gazebo in  t l ic villiigc 
park. 
Reports state i n  officcr was 

flagged down by 2 juvcnilc 
females who statcd thcy hud 
been thrcatened. 

Officers said t h y  fr~und 

H a i r e  The Weather ‘f I U S .  Department ofAgricul- 11 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekends 
Net High Low Precip. 

Wednesday ............................ 66 ............ 57 .......... .25“ 
Tuesday ................................. 54 ............ 48 .............. 0 

Thursday ............................... 60 ............ 40 .......... .98” 
Friday .................................... SO ............ 30 .............. 0 
Saturday ................................ 42 ............ 25 .............. 0 
Sunday .................................. 38 ............ 26 .......... .06” 
Monday ................................. 37 ............ 20 .......... .07“ 

(Recorded at Cnss City waqtcwater treatmenr plant.) 

Thcy broke one of‘the planks 
that form the rail of the 
bridgc. 

********** 

A little of this urd thut (is 
. iPi>ti j i o r r i  the corrier of Ouk 
r i r i c l  Mniri streets. 

Saginaw Valley State University 
Cass City Program 

Cass City High School 
Ttic way we hold national 

elections is right in step with 
tlic horsc and buggy used 
during the clay\ whcn our 
clection systeni of iginatcd. 

While we lanient thc poor 
voting turnouts, the systcni 
doc\  cvcrything i t  c a n  to 
inakc i t  hard to votc. 

L3eatk 111c why the polls arc 
open on ii wcck day, rnaking 
i t  difficult l’or niost working 
pcople to cast ;i ballot. 

Docsn’t having thcni open 
O I I  Saturday a n d  Sunday 
tnuhe rnore sensc? A 2-day 
votc would also hclp clitni- 
riatc thc long lines, anothcr 
reason why only about hall’ 
o f  thc  cligihlc votcrs cast bal- 
lots last wcck. 

Cleaning up the desk, 
there’s a note about Hallow- 
een. It was one of the quiet- 
est with few pranks and no 
malicious damage that was 
reported. Perhaps i t  was par- 
tially due to the inclement 
wcather, but i t  is has been a 
trend in recent years in this 
arca. 

Elk Chili & Ham 

HUNTERS* 
’ Bauer near thc‘gaxho and 

that hc appcaucd to hc intoxi- 
catcd. A knifk with ii 3-inch 
blade was takcn froiii thc sii+ 

pect, who dcnicd threatening 
any onc. 

Also recently, policc ; i f -  

rcstcd Johntittion A. r I~~ i~g l i .  
2 1 ,  Cass City. on suspicion 
of  dvrncstic assault. 

Reports state Tough’s IiLc- 
i n g i r 1 f‘r i e nd  , J ;iu cl 11 e 1 i ti e 
‘IBlbott, 18, rcported both  she 
and her young son wcrc a\- 
saultcd by Tough following 
an arguriient Nov. 6. He dc- 
nied the accusation. 

Robert J .  Bu-jac, 41, Port 
S an i I ac , was wrc s t ecl car1 y 
Saturday morning on suspi- 
cion o f  opcrating ;I motor 
vehicle while undcr the in f lu -  
enco of‘ liquor. A van driven 
by ttic suspoct was stoppcd 
by policc ncar the intcrsuu- 
tion o f  Sceger and Sixth 
streets, according t o  rcporis. 

Thursdays at Cass City 

3 p.m. - 7 p.m. 
November 7,14,21 

December 19 
January 2 

Make an appointment or 
just walk in. 

For more information or to make 

DINNER 
Saturday, Nov. 16 

5 - 8:30p.m. I 

Kind of balances out a bit 
that happened on the exer- 
sc trail, doesn’t i t ?  

Insure Your 
Home and 

Car With Us 
and Save 

$$$. 

.Dual Enrollment 
an appointment call top shop 

1-800-968-9500. 

- 

Cass City V.F.W. Hall 
4355 Weaver St. 
Cost: Donation 

Sponsored h-y Shiibbonn United 
Methodist Yourig Addt  Group 

*******+**** 

Sotnetinies soiiic people 
make i t  hard to bc nice. 
About ii dccadc or so  ago the 
Cass City Rotary Club, with 
thc aid o f  othcr interested 
residcnts, spent hours (and 
moncy) to provide an exer- 
cise trail through Orr’s 
woods 1ocatc.d at the north 
ciid of  thu Cass City Kccrc- 
ational Park. 

I t  w : ~  cotnplt‘te with a p p a -  
ratus fbr I O  dif‘l’crent stations 
to providc for heal thy excr- 
ckiw.  The exercise uni t \  wcrc 
c.li:iincd down. Within a year 
iiiost wcrc wrecked, some 
dctnolished s o  that the chain 
could bc heisted The trail 
was also vandalixd and then 
vandalized again when it  M ’ ~ S  

rebuilt. I’hcru is no exercise 
trail there today.  
Now shift t o  the bridgc over 

thc Cass Rivcr at the end o f  
thc now exercise trail. Thc 
village has done a good job 
clirninating the ohhcenc graf- 
tili as i t  regularly appears. 

‘l’hc graffiti is irritating 
enough, hut the kooks last 
wcck went a step farthcr. 

SUPERSUNDAY When you insure your home and 
car with Auto-Owners, we’ll save 
you money with our special multi- 
policy discounts m 

Save Big Bucks! a Cass Citv Public Schools 
PROGRESS IN EDUCATION 
.from the desk of Ken Micklush, Sul,’“irit~J~iIIIJtit 

Sunday, November 17 - Noon - 4 p.m. only 

Huggies 25% Recorded 
Music 

CDs 
Cassettes 

Staff Credentials 

Recently, while completing paperwork which related to credentials of thc Cass City 
Public Schools’ professional staff, some intcresting information was identified. Dill y o u  
ever think about where our teachers, counselors, administrators and othct ccrtificd stiiff 
obtained their dcgrccs from? The following information outlines which dcgrecs o u r  
staff have obtained and froni what university. 

Specialist i n  Education (Ed,S.) Number of  Staff 
from C’cntrd Mich igm Univeisity 2 

Off 
All Kitchen 
Appliances $477 

Master of  Scicilcc (M.S.1 
I’rom Indiana University Boys’ - Girls’ 1-5 

Limit 3 Dkas. 
1 I n n r r n n u A p q  

6263 Church St. 
Cas$ City, MI 48726 
Phone 51 7-872-51 14 

800-635-9870 
Alan Klco Maw l n W  

ynol $W 

Can Oper 
*Tea Kettle 

Steam Iro 
Blenders 
Toasters 

e rs 
Master ot’ Arts ( M . A . )  

from Central Michigan University 
from Saginaw Vallcy State University 
from Michigan State University 
from Northern Michigan University 
from Oakland University 

28 
1 1  

I 
I 

7 25% WIND 
CHIMES 

1s < .  

- - ~  
.- 

Welcome Back Hunters ~1 9 
Off Bachclor of Sciencc IB,S.)  

Irom Ce tit ral  M ic hi gan 1 Jni versi t y 
t rom Snginaw ValIcy State Llniversity 
from Eastern Michigan Univcrsity 
frorn Gencva Collcgo 
from Huntington College 
from Michigan State CJnivcrsity 

to 
CROSSROADS 
RESTAURANT 

I8 
7 

1 
1 
I 

2 20% Electronics 
Clock Radios 

CD Players 
AM/FM Radios 
Headset Radios 

Potpourri Crocks 
Cookware Sets 
Waffle Makers 
Coffee Makers 

8510 Van Dyke, Cass City 
(51 7) 872-2681 

Sunday, NOM 17 & 24 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

BREAKFAST ONLY 

Regular Hours: 
Mon. - Sat. 7 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Off Bachelor o f  Ai-ts ( R . A .  1 
froin rcniriil Mic*higari Ilniversity 
from Saginaw Valley State University 
fro in M i c h i g an Stat c 1 I n i vc rs i t y 
from Thc Univcrsity of Michigun 
from Albion Collcgt- 
from Conccirclia Collcge 
t’l-on1 Oil k I ;I tic1 I J n i vc‘ r si t y 

“THE GOOD STUFF” 

Questions can hc w n t  to nic at 4x08 N .  Sccgcr St . ,  Ciiss City, MI 4X72h. Thiink you.  
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Down Memory Lane 
From the fil& of the Chronicle 

5 YEARS AGO 

A Little Caesars restaurant 
will open in Cass City early 
next year, bringing about 18 
new full and part-time jobs 
to the village. 

Cass City police are inves- 
tigating a pair of larceny I 

complaints, including an in- 
cident involving the theft of 
more than $3,000 worth of 
musical equipment from 
Mallory's Music, 6240 Main 
St. ,  Cass, City, owned by 
Brian Mallary. Someone 
broke into the business some 
time between 6:30 p.m. Nov. 
5 and 1 I a.m. Nov. 6. Blaine 
deBeaubien reported the 
theFt of a 500-pound' 
transaxle which had been 
placed at the rear of C & C 
Muffler, 6597 Main St. The 
theft occurred sometime be- 
tween Oct. 23 and Nov. 6. 
The Sanilac County farm of 

Pearl and the late James A. 
Smith, originally purchased 
by James. P. Smith in 1890, 
was recently named a cen- 
tennial farm. The farm is lo- 
cated about 2 1/2 miles 
southeast of Argyle on 
Shabbona Rd. When pur- 
chased by James P. Smith in 
January 1890, the 40-acre 
tract cost $250 - $6.25 an 
acre. 

Honored recently for 15 to 

Small Busitrcss 
Owner-Y: 

A TIPP for your 
employees 

Time Insurance 
Praesidiurn Plans 

Choosing the right hralthcarc 
protection for you arid your 
employees is challenging. Time 
Iiisuranct Company has 
recently introduced its 
Pracsidium Plans designed for 
small groups of 3-50. Like the 
Pracsidium name, which i s  h e  
latin word tileaning to protect 
o r  guard, Time's Praesidium 
Plans provide cxteiisiw 
medical coverage for your 
valuablt employees. 

Time has k e n  providing qudity 
senice and products since 1892. 
\$'hen you select a Time health 
product you have the advantage 
of over 100 years of sound 
fiscal managrrriri i t .  

Contact your local ?'itiir 
liisurance rrprt.sctit;ttivr and 
pass the TIPI' on  to your 
rmploytes. 

For mora Informatlon contact: 

Local Rcgirtmd Reprcstntatipc 

Newel1 E. H a m s  
P.O. Box 38 

Cass City, MI m M K ) 3 8  
(517) 872-2688 

Regislered representalhre 

30 years of service at Hills 
and Dales General Hospital 
were Shirley Buschlen, 
Theron Middaugh, Joanne 
Brown, Elizabeth Evans, and 
Ken E. Jensen. Honored for 
10 years of service were 
Kathy Krarner, Don Reilich, 
Cindy Klaus, Pat Wutzke, 
Ronda Hume, Kathleen 
Hartwick, John Secord, Mike 
Fields, Ann Lounsbury, Sally 
Britton and Ken Harris. 

10YEARS AGO 

Exceptional weather has 
aided harvest of corn. The 
corn crop yields are up but 
prices are terrible. Corn was 
$1.31 a bushel last Friday 
compared to $3 a bushel a 
couple years ago, stated Dick 
Shaw at Berger & Company. 

Richard Root, who has de- 
livered mail to city route 2 in 
Cass City, has retired after 29 
years on thc job. 

Cass City resident Dennis 
Bartle, who was involved in 

, a  lawnmower takeoff acci- 
dent Nov. 2, lost his right leg 
Friday at the University of 
Michigan Medical Center, 
where surgeons amputated 
the limb about 5 inches be- 
low the knee. 
Department of Agricultural 

Resources Wildlife Biologist 
Bud Jarvis says the deer 
population has been steadily 
increasing over the last 15 
years. "This month is tradi- 
tionally the highest accident 
month we have," Jarvis ex- 
plained. He added that 10 
years ago, deer/car accidents 
averaged 100 to 150 per year. 
In I985 Tuscola County had 
472 deedcar accidents. Hu- 
ron County reported 438 
mishaps, while Sanilac 
County had 525. 

The Rev, Charles Emmert 
recently began his duties as 
the new pastor at the Novesta 
Church of Christ. 

25 YEARS AGO 

Six persons were killed 
Sunday evening in what has 
been called the worst Huron 
County traffic accident in 17 
years. Killed west of Bad 
Axe on M-53 were Mrs. 
Jeanne LaCasse, 42, wife of 
Lt. Richard J. LaCasse, com- 
mander of the Bad Axe State 
Police post, and 3 of their 
children, Roberta, 12, 
Cynthia, 11, and John, 9. The 
other 2 victims were Thomas 
E Ignash, 53, of Center Line 
and his son, Edward J .  
Ignash, 32, of Sterling 
Heights. 

Edward Schwartz Jr., 13, 
was scheduled to go into sur- 
gery Wednesday morning as 
a result of severe burns re- 
ceived whcn the trash barrel 
he was lighting exploded and 
caught his jacket on fire. 

A heavy oak emblem of 
Tuscola County fell from its 

place on the wall of the sec- 
ond floor Tuscola County 
court room and just barely 
missed Judge James P. 
Churchill Friday morning. 
The emblem, which weighs 
about 25 pounds, tipped for- 
ward and fell about 15 feet, 
landing in front of the judge, 
smashing the glass on his 
desk, and bouncing onto the 
floor. 

Cass City's First Baptist 
Church had a record atten- 
dance of 333 Sunday and 
overtook Caro Baptist in a 2- 
month contest between the 2 
Sunday Schools. 

The cost of operating Cass 
City Schools will jump 
$lOO.OOO during the I97 1-72 
year, according to the budget 
submitted Monday to the 
school board by Supt. Don 
Crouse, 

35 YEARS AGO 

James A. Vanockcr, who 
graduates cum laude from 
Michigan State University 
Dec. 15, will be the new sci- 
ence teacher at Cass City 
High School. Sup .  Willis 
Campbell announced this 
week. 
With over 80 percent of the 

corn crop in, area grain deal- 
ers are predicting an extraor- 
dinary yield of 100 bushels 
per acre for local farmers. 
This places area growers well 
over the 65 bushel per acre 
prediction for the rest of the 
state. 
Mrs. Sadie Fordyce was re- 

cently presented with a sil- 
ver coffee and cream and 
sugar serving set, honoring 
her nearly 30 years as a Gen- 
eral Telephone operator in 
Cass City. Mrs. Fordyce re- 
tires Dec. I ,  196 I ,  

If you were SO inclined, in 
1887, you could take a stage- 
coach from Cass City to Caro 
for just $1 .OO, or to Tyre for 
75 cents and to Marlette for 
$ I  S O .  
Erla Packing Company has 

been placed on the approved 
list of food venders for the 
United States Air Force. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Loomis of Cass City visited 
Winter Haven, Fla., on their 
honeymoon, they were es- 
corted to Honeymoon Grove, 
presented a gold shovel, a 
citrus tree and a plot of 
Florida real estate on which 
to plant it. When the tree 
bears fruit, they will be en- 
titled to the first box of or- 
anges each year. The couple 
were married Saturday, Oct. 
21, in the Akron Methodist 
Church. 

Clabuesch to 4-H 
Foundation board 

Paul Clabuesch. of Pigeon, 
was elected to a 3-year term 
on the Michigan 4-H Foun- 
dation Board of Trustees. 
The Michigan 4-H Founda- 

tion is a non-profit public 
foundation that supports 
statewide 4-H programming. 
Michigan 4-H Youth Pro- 
grams is a part of Michigan 
State University Extension 
Children, Youth and Family 
Programs, Programs are con- 
ducted in  all 83 Michigan 
counties. 

The foundation, headquar- 
tered in East Lansing, uses 
funds solicited from indi- 
viduals and organizations to 
support the work and train- 
ing of 29,733 volunteers who 
engage 188,588 Michigan 
young people in  positive 
youth deve 1 o p me n t ac t i  v i - 
ties. 

Clabuesch is the president 
ofThumh National Bank and 
Trust Company. He is also 
active in many local and state 
associations such as the 
Michigan Banking Associa- 
tion and the Pigeon Rotary, 
and he is the former vice 
chairman of the state 's  
Judges Retirement Board. 

"C I a bue sc h ' s I e ader s h i p 
abilitics and his dedication to 
4-H make him a valuable as- 
set to the Michigan 4-H 
Foundation board," said 
Donald R. Jost, executive di- 
rector of the Michigan 4-H 
Foundation. 

As a member of the 27- 
member board of trustees, 
Clabuesch will have corpo- 
rate powers and rcsponsibili- 
ties necessary to direct the 
foundation's affairs. The 
board is charged with over- 
seeing the activities o f  the 

foundation staff members 
and working on committees 
developed to facilitate foun- 
dation operations. 

Church 
bazaar 
planned 

The Fairgrove Presbyterian 
Church is having a bazaar, 
bake sale, and cookie walk 
Nov, 16 from 9:30 a.m. until 
4 p.m. There will be a lun- 
cheon served from 11  :00 
a.m. until 130 p,m. 
There will he baked goods, 

craft items, live plants, and 
dried arrangements. Also 
available will be Christmas 
items, knitted and crocheted 
items, baby articles, vests, 
and many more. 
Come and enjoy the fun and 

fellowship. The church is lo- 
cated at 5040 Maple Street, 
Fairgrove. Handicap assess- 
able. 

Y f Picture Perfect 
Have A 

Holiday 
with a Photo Greeting Card 

3" - 20 pictures for $899 

4" - 20 Dictures for $999 
A 

CHOOSE THE RIGHT QUANTITY FOR YOU 

You can choose from 
a number of sentiments 

for your pictures 

q< I- 

as a paddling. 

I 

PLEASE 
SHARE 
WITH 
US ON .... 

4518 Leach Street, Cass City, Michigan 48726 

Appreciati 
Please phone orders to 5 I 7-872-4884 

Monday, Nov. 18 - 5 p.m. till 8 p.m. 
(Sorrv; no orders taken before 5 p.mJ I . a' 

MEDIUM with one 
item of On PIZZA choice per customer 

I 



Buy 2 Camels 
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0 - G  board debates shop revival Letter to the editor 

Americans must A proposal to revive shop 
classes and a formal policy 

ing shop poses some prob- 
lems, including a lack of time 
during students’ daily sched- 
ule. It’s difficult to add an- 
other elective class “because 
they have so many require- 
ments,” she said. In addition, 
no one on the staff is cur- 
rently certified to teach shop. 

Bill Perdue of Owendale 
supported Albrecht’s sugges- 
tion, saying he would like to 
see the board offer the class 
again in the near future. 

monthly meeting, the board: 
.Briefly discussed a disci- 

plinary matter brought up by 
Albrecht, who stated a stu- 
dent was kicked out of class, 
then sent to the office be- 
cause he had to go to the 
bathroom. He stated the stu- 
dent had a right by law to go 
and shouldn’t have been pe- 
nalized. 

Other board members, 
however, refused to discuss 
the issue, in  part because nei- 
ther the student and hidher 
parents, nor the teachcr in- 
volved Monday were night. in  attendance 

Board members also 
pointed out the matter should 
be handled through proper 
channels, starting with a 
meeting between the parents 
and teacher. 
*Met in a 25-minute execu- 

tive session to discuss ben- 
efit provisions in the non-cer- 
tified employee contract. 

.Approved a motion ac- 
cepting the audit report pre- 
sented last month. 

*Adopted a resolution that 
enables cafeteria workers to 
purchase additional health 
benefits if they wish. 

*Approved Thies’ recom- 
mendation to make an addi- 
tional $2,000 payment owed 
to the village of Owendale 
for sewer hook-up. The pay- 

ment represents about one- 
third of the district’s debt for 

.Presented former long time 
school secretary-bookkeeper 
Bonnie Caeth with a 1996 
Supervisor of theyear Final- 
ist award, given by the 
Michigan Association for 
Pupil Transportation for “ex- 
cellence in  achievement.” 

Tommended teachers Pat 
Enderle, Sandy Parks, Carol 
Wildman and Les Packard, 
all of whom received $100 
mini-grants from the Huron 
I n termed i at e S c h oo 1 D i strict 
for v a r  i o u s cd u c a t i on a I 
projects. 

@Noted VFW Post 3644, 
Cass City, presented a new 
American flag to the junior/ 
senior high Monday. 

.Approved Hopper’s rec- 
ommcndation of Katc Pow- 
crs as “student of the month” 
for November. 

.Recognized November 
Focus Students, who were 
nominated based on their 
demonstration of respect for 
others. They are Taylor 
Rochcleau, Kenny Brown, 
Jason Seibcl, Michellc 
Brown, Nickie Rinnert, 
Samantha Brown, S c o t t  
Kundinger, Sarah Stirrctt, 
Stcfanie Lowry, Danielle 
Briesmeister, Cara Bickcl, 
Denys Robinson and Chad 

the honk-up. 

Kundinger. eteria. Proceeds will go to 
.Learned a benefit soup and school  Ron 

pie supper wi l l  be held N ~ ~ .  SUSalla, who iS scheduled to 
23 from 4 to g p.m. in the receiveabonemarrowtrans- 
Owendale High School caf- plant* 

I requiring receipts for school 
purchases were among the 
i t em discussed during a rou- bppose I 

Urn Nrn duns tine Owen-Gage Board of 
A Education meeting Monday 

t i  igh t .  
An earlier request that the 

honrd consider offcring shop 
classes for junior/senior high 
students was briefly dis- 
cussed after hoard Trustee 
Jim Alhrecht asked about the 
results of a survey conducted 
ai i 1 on g stud en t s . 
Ai brecht reconmended re- 

viving shop during a previ- 
ous triccting alter school 
S u p .  Manuel Thies asked for 
pci-inission to sell existing 
shop cquipmcn t. 
At the time. Thies noted thc 

equipment hasn’t been used 
for. m i i t ‘  tiine, and many 
picccs are in poor shape and 
no longcr safe. 

But Albrecht pointed out 
shop classcs stili have a place 

Announce honor I 

fo the Editor: deny parents the right to raisc 
thcir children as they see fit. 
Finally, Secretary General 
Boutros-Ghali has said that 
he wants to dircctly tax 
American citizens to fund thc 
U.N. 

For these and inany other 
reasons, I strongly oppose 
thc aims of the United Na- 
tions. I hopc rcadcrs of this 
paper will make i t  a point to 
learn inore about the U.N. 
and its extremist agcnda and 
to ask their elected officials 
to protest the U.N.’s attacks 
on America’s right to exist as 
a free sovcreign nation. 
The pro-U.N. liberal media 

doesn’t want the American 
people to know what the real 
agenda of thc U.N. is. 

Sincerely, 

Lillian Urane 
ISS City 

Letters to the Editor 
The Chronicle welcomes 

letters to the editor. 
Letters must include the 

writer’s name, address 
and telephone number. 
The latter is in case it is 
necessary to call for veri- 
fication, but won’t be used 
in rh newspaper. 

Names will be withheld 
from publication upon re- 
quest, for an adequate 
reason. 

The Chronicle reserves 
the right to edit letters for 
length and clarity. 
We will not publish thank 

you lelters of a specgc 
nature, /or inrtance , from 
a club thanking mehccirnnts 
who donated prizes / o r  a 
r / l t e .  
I 

I 

; I  am writing in response to 
*cent news reports about the 
vnited Nations. Unfortu- 
dately, those reports do not 
tell the full  story about the 
0 . N .  and Secretary Gcneral 
Ooutros-Ghali. 
, A s  a result, your readers 

may not be aware of the 
U.N.’s extremist agenda or 
Ii) ou tros-G ha1 i ’s recent ou tra- 
&ous attempt to influence 
%e outcome of our national 
elections by criticizing the 
Republican Party plat form. 
He said i t  is “really worry- 
ing that a party seeking to 
lead America can be so i l l  
informed about how the 
United Nations actually 
functions .” B ou tros-G ha1 i 
has absolutely no right to in- 
terject himself into the elec- 
toral process of a sovereign 
nation. 
In fact, some Americans are 

quite well informed about 
how the United Nations ac- 
tually functions. That is why 
we must strongly oppose the 
U.N. and its radical plans, 
which most Americans 
would find deeply offcnsive 
if only they were properly 
i n formed. 
For instance, do your read- 

ers know that the U.N. wants 
our government to impose 
Chi na-s ty le “fam i 1 y plan- 
ning” on all U.S. citizens, 
including abortion on de- 
mand, infanticide, and forced 
sterilization‘? The U.N. is 
also behind a massive push 
to force Americans to accept 
homosexuality as normal. 
And through its Treaty on 
Children, the U.N. wants to 

roll at Campbell 
The Campbell Elementary 

1st marking period: 
Nichole McComas, Sean 
McFar 1 and, James 
McKnight,  Tim Mills, 
Daniel Mittlestat, Christina 
Montgomery, Kay1 a 

Christina Morrish, 
Osentoski, Toni Peters, 
Jamie Pratt,  Delores 
Rahideau, Jesse Rader, Tho- 
mas Ramsey, Patrick Reed, 
*Lauren Rowe, Andrew 
Schinnerer, Sean Severance, 
Leah Sherman, Kristina 
Spaulding, Jason Speirs, 
Steven Steely, Angela 
Stoeckle, Nick Stoutenburg, 
Jeffrey Tenbusch, Keith 
Truemner, Jessie Tuckey, 
Andre Voss, Zack Voss, 
Aime Warack, Amanda 
Warner, Andrew Whittaker, 
Tara Whittaker, Jake Wilder, 
He ather Wilmo t h, Sarah 
Zaw i 1 in  ski, Michael 
Zmierski. 
* Indicates all A’s. 

RECEIPTS 

Turning to receipts, Thies 
asked the hoard to adopt a 
policy requiring receipts for 
all school purchases over 
$25. 
Thies stated school officials 

already require receipts for 
purchases, however, the 
district’s auditor urged the 
board to approve a formal 
policy, and recommended 
that $25 be the minimum fig- 
ure. 
Albrccht took issue with the 

$25 minimum, saying the 
audit presented to the board 
last month noted some 
school expenses lack sup- 
porting documentation from 
vendors and other sources. 
He suggested that the board 

require receipts for any and 
all purchases. 

4TH GRADE 

Raechel Babich, Chancy 
Balk, Ashley Barrigar, 
Carissa Bass, Jessica Bellew, 
Brittany Brinkman, Tasha 
Bryant, Aaron Bulla, Gilbert 
Burns, Jessica Chappel, Patti 
Dale, Danielle Dohn, Zach 
Dorl and, Scott DuQuesn ay, 
Marla Duvall, Allison Ellis, 
Jared Ferris, Casey Forrest, 
Samantha Glaspie, John 
Guc, Caleb Hanby, Sonja 
Hartwick, Michael Haven, 
Bryan Hill, Michael Hill, 
*Carrie Hillaker, *€Crista 
Homakie, Beth Hoxie, Lee 
Hutchinson, Corey Johnson, 
Danielle Johnson, Josh 
Kilbourn, Rose Krug, 
*Luann Laming, Bethany 
Langlois, Jay Lester, 

i n  the public school system, 
particularly for those stu- 
dents who don’t go on to col- 
lege, technical schools or the 
in i 1 i t ary after grad ua t ion. 

Thies acknowledged 
A I hrec h t ‘s coin ni e n t s , but 
stated thc board would be 
looking at a sizable invcst- 
iiicnt in  the form of new 
equipment purchases. 

At thc same time, i t  was 
notcd technical classes are 
of‘l‘crcd to students through 
thc intcrmcdiate school dis- 
trict. 

J u n  i or/Scn ior High School 
Principal Joannc Hopper re- 
ported Monday that a survey 
of students has been con- 
ducted, and 66 students - 
ribout half the juniodsenior 
high enrollment - ex- 
prcsscd an interest i n  the 
class. 

However, she added, reviv- 

Trustee Jack Brinkman 
agreed, but he also acknowl- 
edged Board President Terry 
Muntz’ recommendation 
that mileage payments be 
exempt from the ncw policy. 

Thies agreed to draft a 
policy reflecting the board’s 
comments, and present it at 
next month’s meeting. 

IN OTHER BUSINESS 

In other business during the 

Richmond ‘stu .dent of month 
John Richmond, son o f  

Karen and John Richmond 
Jr., has bcen selected as stu- 

dent of the month for Octo- 
ber at Owen-Gage High 
School. 
The senior student has been 

active in a host of school ac- 
tivities. He was a member 
of the football, basketball, 
baseball and golf teams. He 
is a member of the National 
Honor Society, 3.0 club, 
Drama and Pep clubs and 
Business Professionals of 
America. 

Ambulatory Clinics 
Dr. Abdole - Allergy - Nov. 14 & 29 
Dr. Awerbuch - Neurology/EMG’s - Nov. I 
Dr. Bartnik - Oncology - Nov. 5 & 19 
Ilr .  Carney - Cardiology - Nov. 6,20 & 27 
Dr. Swong - Ear, Nose & Throat - Nov. 12 
Dr. Tuckey - Gynecology - Nov. 27 
Dr. Roberts - Dermatology - Nov. 13 & 27 
Cass City Community Health Clinic 
Primary Care for Families. Open 6:OO a m .  to 
1O:OO p,m. Medicare & Medicaid accepted. 

He was selected as horne- 
coming king, editor-in-chief 
of the student newspaper and 
Focus September student of 
the month, He served as sec- 
retary of the student council. 

Richmond plans to attend 
&her Central Michigan Uni- 

WORK IS CONTINUING on the renovatiodexpansion project at Rawson 
Memorial Library. Pictured above is the former community meeting room, 
which will now serve as a videokhildren’s area. Fund raising for the project, 
which is expected to be completed early next year, is still $78,000 short of - - -. - . - . 

John Richmond versity or Alma Coiege. the $650,000 goal. 
Radiology Sr Nuclcar Medicine 

C‘I’ Scan, X-ra),, Main mograpliy , U It rasoiiiid, S t rcss 
’I’estitig 

Laboratory Services 
Blood and Urine ’I’estitig 

Ihug arid Alcohol Testing 
Respiratory Therapy 

Brentliiiig Tests, ‘I‘herapy 
Sargcry 

0rtliopc.d ic Siirgerjv, Eye Surgery, ISndoscopy 
l’roccdtirtls, Ear, Nose & ‘Iliroat Surgery, (iciicral 

S 11 rgery 

BRAND N€W 1996‘s 

1 1996 GMC SAFARI 
............. i 

~ 5 1 1  All Wheel Drive 
MSRP. .......... $29,266 

nNFt lMQRa sm 
$lQ,055 s#Km# 6ct. $5.416 
$10,4Q4 rorromCr Reg. $3,343 
$1 9,MQ Jlrrmy Q Dr. S 5 , a  
SP6.866 m G T  $5,= 

WLE PRICE ... $26,800 
Opt. .. GM .... -$I ,I 00 
fmplovee Discount 
~ e k t e  ......... -$I ,000 

-$850 Demo.. ............. i 

FINN PRlC€. ... $23,850 

SURGEON GENERAL WARNING Smoking Causes Lung Cancer Heart Disease 
Emphysema And May Cornpllcale Pregnancy 
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Vestaburg falls, Marion 
next test for Cardinals 
Mike Rea's Kingston Car- 

dinals continued to roll to- 
wards a date at the Pontiac 
Si I verdome Sat urday, knock- 
ing off Vestaburg 40-8 in the 
Class DD Region 2 semifi- 
nals. 

The win ups Kingston's 
record to 10-0 on the grid- 
iron season and advances the 
North Central Thumb 
League champions to 
Saturdav's rePional finals at 

Marion, located 20 miles 
southeast of Cadi Ilac. stands 
7-3 on the year. The High- 
land Conference Eagles dc- 
feated Fulton Middlcton in a 
21 - I  5 thriller to move into 
the finals. 

Vestaburg ( 5 - 5 )  drcw first 
blood at Kingston whcn jun- 
ior quarterhack Greg Stratton 
found widc out Matt Bennett 
behind the Kingston scoond- 
ary on a play that covcrcd 40 

Stratton thcn hit Bcnnctt on 
;I quick slant pattern towards 
the goal post from the right 
side that gave the Wolverines 
an 8-0 lead in thc tirst pcriod. 

Kingston rcspondcd with a 
drivc that was capped by the 
first of 3 rushing touchdowns 
by senior quarterback John 
Mc I ~ u g  h I i n . 

Trailing 8-6, Kingston got 
thc giiiiic's first turnover 
whcn they blocked a Wolvcr- 

I l I i O .  

'I'hc Wol vor I tic\, howcver, 
got tlic ball hack iiioiiicnts 

later whcn McLaughlin w;is 
intcrccptcd lor thc 1'1r\t tiriic 
on thc year. 

Kingston's clct'cnsc h l i u t  

down t h u  Wo 1 vcr i tics ' ;it tac k 
f'or the rtmiiiii~lcr of thc cori- 
t c  s t , w h I I c ML' I .;iu g ti I I n 
hclpcd providc all  ttic of- 
t'cnw nccclcd W l t h  2 1ilol.c 
r 11 s ti I n g t o 1 1  c lid o w n s and 

, Y  

home against Marion. yards. inc punt insidc thc 20 yard passing f o r  ;inothor. 

0-G hoop team bows to 
Kingston, crushes Warriors 

If anything good comes 
with defeat. i t  arrived last 
Tuesday when Owen-Gage 
battled North Central 
Thumb League champion 
Kingston to the final whistle. 

And although the Cardinals 
(1  8- 1 overall, 14-0 NCTL) 
prevailed 43-36, i t  gave 
Coach Dcan Roller's cagers 
proof positive that they can 
be a team t o  be reckoned 
with. 
That attitude was displayed 

Thursday when Owen-Gage 
routed host North Huron 5 I - 
22 i n  the Bulldogs' final 
NCTL tilt. 

EYE CARE 
& EYEWEAR 
FOR EVERYONE 

1 I? o f ess io 1x1 I e y t' 

1 P r escr i p t i o 11s f i 1 1 u d  
1 Large selection of 

1 All types of contacts 
1 No- line hi foca Is 
1 Glasses repaired 
1 Blue Cross & VSP 

DAVID C. 
BATZER II, O.D, 

Professional Eye Care 
Bad Axe Cass City 

exams 

fraiiies 

part iciyan t 

269-7263 872-3404 

Coach Roller will h w c  a 
good barometer to see it his 
lady Bulldogs are ready for 
the Class D playoffs this 
week as Owen-Gage hosts 
rcm a t c he s w i t h North 
Branch Wesleyan and Au 
Gres to wrap up their rcgu- 
lar sciison schedule. Owen- 
Gage su ffcrcd non - 1 cag ue 
losses against both schools in 
their first meetings during the 
year. 

At North Huron, del'cnse 
Icd to the druhbing as thc 
visitors held the Wirriors to 
just 5 field goals i n  the open- 
ing half. 

"We playcd exccllent dc- 
fense," said Coach Roller af- 
terwards. 

Owen-Gage jumpcd out  to 
a 14-4 margin after onc pc- 
riod behind the offensive cf- 
l'orts of seniors Amanda 
Salcido and Katc Powers. 
The pair scorcd 13 points in  

the framc, including 7 by 
Powers, who collected I S  
points on the night, 13 in the 
opening 16 minutes. 

Powers continued to  scorc 
from the post area in the sec- 
ond period as thc winners 
increased their advantage to 
25- IO at  the break. 

Owen-Gage had l i t t l e  

trouble in thc final half and 
outscored the Warriors 13-4 
during the third frame and 
13-8 in the final stanza. 

Junior Tonya Smith, who 
shared garnc scoring honors 
with Powers, tallied 3 ficld 
goals in cach of thc final 2 
quarters. 
Besides Powcrs and Smith, 

Owen-Gage had Salcido 
with '3 points, while Melissa 
Vargo chippcd i n  7. Bcth 
Nickerson and Lisa Warauk 
scored 3 and 2 points, rc- 
spec t ively. 

North Huron had ii tcarii 
high 6 points from scnior 
Hcather Kosinski. 

KINGSTON GAME 

Tuesday, Nov. 5 ,  Owen- 
Gage battled NCTL cham- 
pion Kingston for 4 quartcrs 
beforc bowing, 43-36. 

"Wc had o u r  chiinccs, (wc)  
niisscd layups and !rec 
throws that preventcd us 
from upsetting them," said 
Rol I er. 

Owen-Gagc grabbed ;in 
early 8-3 margin on thc Car- 
dinals '  hornc court 11s 

Meredith Roland was thc 
only Kingston player to scorc 
in the game's opening 8 riiin- 

0-G draws bye 
in district tourney 

The Class D district I n  the hottoni hall' 
draw at Akron-Fairgrovc brackcts of the 8 school 
couldn't havc gone niuch district, tournarncnt Pa- 
better f'or Owen-Gage voritc Kingston niects 
Bulldog hackers. talented Port Hopc 

Coach Dear1 Roller's Tuesday at  6 p.m. Fol- 
cagers drew an opening lowing dircctly host Ak- 
round bye and will l'acc ron-Fairgrovc will mcct 
the winner of' Monday's (I'asevillc. Those win- 
North Huron-Uhly con- ncrs will square o f f  
test at 6 p.111. Thursday, Thursday with tip-off 
Nov. 21. Otic win, most scheduled for 8 p i l i .  
likely against the highly Thursday's winners 
favorcd Uhly Bcarcats, will play for the district 
will put Owen-Gage in  crowti coniniencing at 7 
Saturday night's district p.1~1. 

._ 

52k26' "True" Modular Home 
Ready to go! Could be in before Christmas! 

Feat wing: 
Oval tub in master bath Vinyl patio i n  dining room 
Carpeting throughout Basenlent stairway optional 

All drywall 5 /  12 roof pitch 

Only $47,500 Approximately 1,352 sq. f t .  

HOMES AMERICAN MADE 
"TRUE" MODULAR HOUSING 

1400 E. Caro Road, Caro, Michigan 48723 
Hours: Mon. - Fri, 9 a.n1.-5 p.ni., Sat. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

5 17-672- 1400 

utes. 
Kingston, howevcr, was 

able to catch Owcn-Gage b y  
the intermission :IS Dcvin 
Kelly and Bulldog ' I 'onya 
Smith traded hoops to thc 
break, whcrc thc gariie stood 
at 18-all. 

29 lead ticriding i n t o  thc f'i- 
nal period thanks to ;i biil- 
anced attack that inclurlcd ;I 

pair of' biiskuts l * i - o i i i  both 
Je  n n i t'cr Wi n u  lic s I c r ;I nd 
Powcrs. 
Roland took  o v u r  t l ic gariic 

for the winncrs i n  tlic t'inal 
pcriod, pouring iii X of' hct- 
ganic high 20 m:irkcrs. 
"We couldn't s top  Mcrcciith 

Roland i n  the 4th," said 
Roller. 

Dcspi tc Roland's ef.fi)rts, 
Owcn-Gage rcrnaincd closc 
to the final hell as thcy triiilcd 

owcn-Gage I-cgaincd a 3 0 -  

NO GAIN - KINGSTON'S Dan Ray1 was stopped for no gain by a Vestaburg 
defender on this play. However, the Cardinals ran away with a 40-8 win Saturday 
in the Class DD Region 2 semifinals. 

SENIOR JOHN McLAUGHLIN looks 

Winchcstcr and ~ o w c r s  split Wolverine punt Saturday. 

Kingston ~ O I  i o  poinis helped advance the Cardinals to the 
regional final next Saturday against 
Marion. 

by just 3 points with 23 ticks 
showing on the clock. 
Sniith Icd all Bulldog scor- 

crs with IS points, wliilc 
for open real estate after hauling in a 

16. Beth Nickerson i i d d C d  3 McLaughlin's 3 touchdown runs in  vain. 

froni Kelly, whilc Mcgiin 
Roland tossed in 9. 

Dr. H o Ids h ip 
sells practice 

Janics €3. G x d t i c t ~  Huron 
Meriiorid Hospit;il C'€X), rc- 
poris t l i i i t  thci hospital iit Rad  

ticc of' E. C. Holdship, D.O., 
LJbly. 111.. I lolilsliip wil l  coii- 
t i  nut: t (1 1) rov i dc tic ii I t ti c: ;II-C 

to tlic oor i in iuni ty  of' [Jhly 
and thc surrouridiiig XC;I i i s  

i i n  cmploycc ot' thc hospital. 
111.. Holclsliip bcgan priic'tiu- 

in$ mcdiciiic i n  1953, 1.01- 
lowins i n  Iiis f i i ! l w ' s  I'oot- 
Sicps. 

AXC ~ U S  ~ J L J ~ C ~ ~ I S C C ~  the ~ I L I C -  

Wheat in space 
Wheat pliints aboard the 

Russian space station ;ire 

thriving in tlic x r o  gravity 
at mosp tic rc and w i I I rcprc- 
sent the first tiriic ;i plant  h a s  
gone l'rorn " s e d  to sccd i n  
spacc." 'I'hc clwar-1' wticat 
plants i n  thc latcst cxpcri- 
mcnt havc prodiiccd 150 
sccd ticads, 3 titiics xhai rc- 
searchcrs i n i t  i al I y c x pcc. t c d  . 
'The wheat planls will rciiwi 
to cart11 in Into Jatiuiiry. 

Make sure 
the house 
is covered. 
McVey Agency Inc. 

4546 Leach St., 
Cass City, Mich. 
(51 7) 872-4860 

For life insurance mortgage 
protection-Being in good hands 
is the only place to be: 

Nu Hunting 
Signs 

5 for $1 .oo 

SECURIN 
*TND SAVINGS 

'P, 
, -7 

AAA Michigan gift membership provide 7 peace of mind, convenience and cxc1usiI.e 
savings.. . 365 days a year, ivith: 

I 24-Hour, Prepaid Emergency Road Service 
Travel Services 

# Show Your Card" Discounts 
To wrap up a membership for someone 
on your  list, stor hy or 
give us a call. 

Membership & 
Insurance Sales 
630 N. State Street 
Caro, Michigan 48723-1 544 
AI Swiderski 4 
General Agent 
(51 7) 673-1 488 -'?811 

I nv it 8 ti o i% 
Traditional 8 Styligh 

:ass City Chronicle 
Phone 872-201 0 

Kelly Blue 
Book Price 

$7,28Ooo 

16,565" 

1 6,650'' 

1 8,7OOo0 

17,325" 

24,29Ooo 

I O,47Oo0 

Trucks 
stk. #524~ 1992 Ford Ranger "s" - Low miles, 4 cyl., air 

stk #338~ 1995 Chev. 1/2 ton Pickup - V-8, auto, air 

s t k  # ~ I A  1991 Chev. Ext. Cab - 4x4, V-8, Silverado, topper 

s t k  # 4 7 ~  1994 Chev. Ext. Cab - 4x4, V-6, Silverado 

stk #398 1994 Chev. 1/2 ton - 4x4, V-8, Silverado 

stk. WOA 1995 Chev. Ext. Cab - 4x4, V-8, Low Miles, Nice! 

stk .  #226~ 1993 Chev. s-10 - 6 cyl., 5 spd., air, Low Miles 

Blazers 
stk. #P%O 1995 Chev. s-10 Blazer - 4 door, V-6, Loaded $22,65Ooo 

stk #35ic 1992 Chev. s-10 Blazer - 4 door, V-6, Loaded $1 4,6950° 

stk # ~ 5 7 7  1995 Chev. s-10 Blazer - LOW Miles, LS pkg., 4 door $23,7OOo0 

Stk. #P585 I995 Chev. S- I  O Blazer - 4 door, LT pkg. $22,365'' 

stk. #P%O 1996 Chev. s-10 Blazer - 2 door, LS pkg., 3,200 Miles! $24,195" 

stk # W A  1996 Chev. s-10 Blazer - 2 door, LS pkg., Clean! $23,540'' 

Vans 
stk #3958 1995 Dodge Caravan SE - V-6, 7 pass., Clean! $1 5,665'' 

Pat Curtis 
Only Price 
$6,7950° 
1 5,8650° 
1 5,9950° 
1 7,2950° 
1 4,9990° 
2 0, 9980° 
9,2950° 

$20,8950° 

$20,2950° 
$2 0, 6950° 
$21 ,6950° 
$21 ,2950° 

$1 1 ,9950° 

$1 4,7950° 

For your convenience our sales 
department is now open Mondays 

700 N. State Street & Thursdays until 8 p m .  Sales & 
Service are open Saturdays 9 a.m. Caro 

Chevrolet-Oldsmobile- 
Cadillac-Geo 

FrE (517) 673-2171 until 3:OO. 
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THE CASS CITY 7th Grade Hawks completed their growing season with a 5 win-8 
loss record. The 22-member team showed offensive growth throughout the season 
and held onto its strong defensive abilities. From left: Julie Roche, Jennifer Tenbusch, 
Rebecca Rockwell, Kerry Shagene, Melissa Martin, Elise Pasant, Jessica Tenbusch, 
Emma Witkovski. Middle row: Tessia Zawilinski, Danielle Guilds, Erin Venema, 
Stephanie Stevens, Jamie Leiterman, Kari Lowe, Hoseann Cooper. Back row: Coach 
Cathy Kropewnicki, Rochelle Dohn, Chelsee Zimba, Lyndi Trischler, Ashley Ouvry, 
Sara Homakie, Muagan Smith, and Melissa Doerr. 

THE CASS CITY 8th Grade Hawks finished the regular season with a 5 and 5 record, 
then secured a tournament game victory to cap off their middle school hoop careers. 
Front row, from left, Megan Powell, Manisha Raythatha, Becky Bulla, Jaimc Fluegge, 
and Amy Russell. Middle row, Johanna Hoelzle, Katie Hacker, Kayla Wolschlager, 
Stefanie Hunipert, Kaylee Bell, and Michelle Derfiny. Back row, Holli Cooper, Chris- 
tine Sheppard, Coach Dan Derfiny, Heather Edwards, and Amy Polega. 

HUNS 1N THE FAM- 
ILY - Toni Bartle, 16, of 
Cass Citx shot a 3-point 
buck Oct. 14 hunting 
south of Cass City. It 
was his first buck and 
first deer shot with a 
bow. Rita Bartle of 
Cass City shot a 5-point 
buck Oct. 25 hunting 
east of Cass City. It was 
her first year hunting 
with a bow. She has 
taken deer in the past 
with a shotgun, but this 
was her first buck. 

Tough Harbor Beach next 

Hawks roll in listless game 
to top Bad Axe, 35-21 

One down and 2 to go. The 
Cash City Red Hawks de- 
fcated Bad Axe Thursday, 
35-2 1 ,  onc of the 3 tearns lett 
on the schedulc that hold 
wins over the Hawks when 
they were at ful l  strength. 

The Hawks were to have 
played at Thumb C National 
co-lcader Bay City All Saints 
Tucsday and thcn finish the 
regular season at Harbor 
Reach Thursday. 

A win at All Saints would 
probably make the Lakers 
the league champions, and 
the garnc at Harbor Beach 
will be a stiff' test. The Piratcs 
have the bcst record in thc 
Thumb ( I  7-1) ahd will be 
one of the teams the Hawks 
have to contend with in the 
t c) urn am en t next w ce k . 

Thc Hawks jumped off to 
an 1 I - I lead in  the first quar- 
ter against BadAxc and were 
in  front the rest o f  the way. 

I t  was a strange game and 
both t e a m  appeared listless, 
Coach Jim Mastie said, and 
i t  was almost ccrily quiet in 
the stands, possibly because 
the game had little meaning 
in the league race. 

Still for Cass City, which is 
pinning its hopes on a strong 
tournament run, the win was 
important as a gauge on the 

:earn's progress. 
Pacing the first quarter at- 

tack that proved to be &ci- 

sive was Ashlie Chappcl, 
who hit apair oftreys. Peyten 
Daniel added a 3-pointer to 

account for al l  but 2 of Cass 
City's points in the opening 
period. 

The Hawks added t o  the 

Ashlie Chappel 

Hawks draw Pirates 
in tough district 
At Harbor Beach, Cass USA,  which drew a 

City has drawn the top bye, on Wednesday. 

play Harbor Beach Mon- The winners will play 
day at 7 3 0  p.m. in the finals Friday, All 

The winner will play games are at 7:30 p.m. 

Fewer dairy 
herds will not 
impact prices 

Consumers shouldn't be 
inipnctcd hy thc dcclinc in 
the number of dairy herds in 
M i c ti i g a n , which dropped 
just over 5 1/2 percent this 
year, slightly ahead of the 
national average of 5.3 per- 
cent, according to a recent 
survey conducted by the 
Aiiicrican Fann Bureau Fed- 
c r;i t i o n . 

MFB Livestock Spccialist 
Kevin Kirk says that repre- 
sents a loss of about 250 
dairy producers, leaving a 
total o f  roughly 4,200 re- 
maining in the state. 

"The loss is blamed on 
higher fccd cost due to ad- 
iwse weather conditions and 
tight feed supplies as well as 
the retirement of older dairy 
far mer s ," Kirk ex pl ai ned. 
"Howcver, consumers won't 
notice thc loss of producers, 
duc t o  continued expansion 
of the average herd size com- 
hincd with increases in milk 
production per cow. Those 
2 f'actors will keep thc state's 
ovurol l  rnilk output close to 

While the near terrii outlook 
for  milk prices is not a posi- 
tivc onc for producers, Kirk 
says that for the first time in 
I O  to IS years inilk produc- 
tion is not keeping pace with 
growth i n  consumption of 
dairy products, primarily 
checse, which should mean 
better timcs ahead for those 
pi otiuccrs rcmaining in busi- 
ness. 

part levcls." 

a a 

House receives Navy commission' 

7 1  
- -  - I  

I f  FOR muus rou CAN MEASURE, 

I I I ISSIC)~.  
The low scoring second half 

was dcad even, with the 
Hawks posting a 7-6 edge in  
the third pcriod and the 
Hatchets taking an 8-7 lead 
in the final 8 minutes. 

Cass City's scoring was 
well divided with Ulfig, with 
10 points, the only player in 
double f'igures. Aleatha 
Johnson provided virtually 
all the offense for the Hatch- 
ets, with 15 points to lead all 
scorers . 

The Hawks controlled the 
boards behind Ulfig, with 16 
rebounds, and Kara 
Mcllcndorf. 10 boards. 

CASS CITY - Chappel' 3-0 
(0-0) 9; Daniel 1 - 0  (0-0) 3; 
Ulfig 0-3 (4-6)  10; 
Mellendorf 0-4 ( 1 - 1 )  9; 
Munoz 0-2 (0-0) 4. 
Totals: 4-9 (5-11) 35. 

BAD AXE - Bailey 0-0 ( 2 -  
4) 2; DeCourval 0- I (0-0) 2; 
Krausc 0-1 (0-0) 2; Johnson 

,." , . 

b 

BCAS I 
EPBP 7 t 
Cass Marlette City 4 6 5 1 1 ct 

B a d h e  2 7 6 13 
USA 1 R 3 1 E  

1 7  

TCC W L W L  AMERICAN 

* H .  Beach 10 1 17 1 
Deckerville 9 3 11 8 
Sandusky 8 3 16 3 

6 5 1 0 8  Reese 
Ubly 4 7 1 0 9  
Mayville 2 9 3 16 
Cros-Lex 0 11 1 18 

* Clinched conference title 

NCTL 
W L W L  

Kingston 14 0 18 1 
Pori Hope 11 2 14 4 
O-Gage 10 4 11 7 
A-Fairgrove 7 7 8 10 
Peck 5 9 5 1 4  
Caseville 3 9 3 12 

3 11 4 15 CPS 
N. Huron 1 12 2 16 

* Clinched conference title 

Marlene 52, BCAS 24 
FRIDAY'S RESULTS 

TUESDAY'S GAMES 
Cass City at BCAS 
North Huron at EPBP 
Harbor Beach at Ubly 
Caseville Aeese at CPS at Port Hope 

A-Fairgrove at NBW 
Au Gres at Owen-Gage 

THURSDAY'S GAMES 
EPBP at Bad Axe 
Cass City at Harbor Beach 
Sandusky at Reese 
Deckerville at Peck 
NEW at Owen-Gage 
Arenac Eastern at A-Fairgrove 
Kingston at USA 
Caseville at North Hdron 

FRIDAY'S GAME 
Marlene at USA 
Mayvilie at Cros-Lex 

Thanks for 
calling 872-201 0 

with feature 
I story ideas $point shooting helps 0-5 (s-6) 15. 

Totals: 0-7 (7-12) 21. 

'fe Insurance 
To 

A growing family needs more life insurance. 
Your Farm Bureau Life Insurance Company of 
Michigan agent will make sure you have the 
security you need. Call today. 

Makina your future more predictable 

Rich Ypma LUTCF 
6703 Main Street 

Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-4326 

Michigan Athletic and Rehabilitation Center 
(M.A.R.C.) is expanding to Car0 and will 
maintain its reputation for quality fitness 

and rehabilitation. M.A.R.C. is a subsidiary 
of Hills and Dales General Hospital and 
will continue its location in Cass City as 

well as now in Caro. 
................. .... .............. ........ .. _ _. ..... -. ... .- .............. 1 I - 

Pk All Premier members will be honored. I 
I . . . . . . . . .  .................. ................. ...... ~ _..-...-__l__..-.-- ................. J 

. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ... 
I - - - -  ' - '  ' - 1  -- - - -. - . . 

.>)r Hours and services will remain the same.1 
................. ...................... . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  I 

available in the near future 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact 

Jeanne Putman at (517) 673-4999 
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Incumbents big . I Election Results 
State Tuscola C'ounty 11. S. House 

I' res id en t U.S. Senate Sth District House Sheriff Reg. of Deeds 
C 'I in t on 1101 e 1,evinRomney Barcia Sims Green Elliott KemOsborne hIc1,aren Gaul 

(1 ) )  ( R )  (1)) (R)  (1)) ( R )  ( R )  (13) (1))  (N (N ( D )  election winners 
Incumbents both locally 

and nationally werc ihc 
big winners i n  last wcck's 
gc ne ral clcc I ion, 

For the second timc in 4 
ye ar s t rad i t ion al I y Re pu b I i - 
can Tuscola County f'ollowed 
statewidc and national trends 
i n  the presidcntial vote, hclp- 
ing to return Dcmooratic in- 
cunihcnt Rill Clinton to the 
Whitc House for another 
tCt- l i l .  

L, i k c w i se , H u ro t i  COLI n t y 
votcrs favored Clinton over 
Kcpublican challenger Bob 
I)olc, whilc Sanilac County 
voters gavc Dole the nod. 

KcI'oriii party candidate 
Ross  Perot,  meanwhile, 
piukcd lip iuorc than 2.000 
votes i n  both Tuscola and 
Sanilac counties, and closc to 
1,800 votes in Huron County. 
County and area township 

vote t o t a l s  are outlincd in 
charrs acconipanying this 
story. 

1 .ocally, Dole was favored 
over Clinton by votcrs in  
F,lklandTownship, as well as 
i n  Ellington, Novcsta, Ar- 
gyle. Evcrgrccn and  
G re e n 1 e a f to w n s h i p s . 
Clinton was the winncr i n  
Elniwood, Kingston and 
Ails t i n town sh ips . 

In the U.S. Senate race, in- 
c u ni he n t De in ocra  t Car  I 
Lcvin was the winner over 
Rc  p 11 hl i c an c h a1 1 en ge I' 
Ron ti a Roin n cy. Ag a i n . 
Tuscola and Huron County 
voters lollowcd thc: statewide 
trcnd, while Sanilac County 
voters Ihvorcd Romney. 
Other winners wcrc incurn- 

bent Sth District U.S. Rep. 
Jini Barcia, another Dcmo- 
crat, over Kcpublican I m r y  
Sinis. m d  i n  a state House 
race. incu ni bent Republican 
M i k c  Green. Miiyville. 
emerged the winner over 
uhallcngcr Dch Elliot. a C a s s  
City Dcmocrat. 

conrestcd riice for shcriff w a s  
won handily by Ihnocratic 
incutiibcnt Ihm Kcrn over 
Republican challenger Jerry 
0 c; horn L'. i i  ti d i tic 11 111 he t i t  

I n  Tuscola County, a hotly 

869 468 864 494 846 54.5 767 498 
289 226 359 157 35'3 186 3 5 3  184 

313 117 267 161 286 IS9 243 177 
318 181 3 0 0  2 I8 298 237 292 209 
295 I48 262 1x3 299 lhS 222 20s 

14,188 6,462 12,420 8,2 12 14,547 7,104 11,073 8,870 

609 ti74 
210 219 
209 187 
217 255 
220  200 

10,314 9,154 

725 ' 660 
296 235 
234 2 0 0  
253 273 
224 231 

11,515 9,698 

on Sunday h u n t i n g ,  while 
voters in Tuscola C'ounty re- 
f'uscd to  overturn a similar 
ban (see related charts). 
Voter turnout topped 50 per- 

cent in  all 3 counties. I t  wa.q 
59 pcroent in Sanilac County, 
ncarly S S  percent in Tuscola 
County and S3 percent in 
Huron County. 

ZSZ votes. 
Winning terms unopposed 

were incumbents Clerk 
Kathy Newel1 and Treasuter 
Ralph Zinnecker. 

Kingston Township votefs 
decided a race for treasur0r. 
Democrat Sally Wood wdh 
the post with 356 votes ovet 
Rt:publican Susan Hand, 
who received 190 votes. 

1 S8 89 
125 141 
167 178 
131 142 

8,168 8,454 

I97 44 
I60 96 
182 152 
177 91 

9,112 4,129 

I42 71 
109 141 
I28 104, 
I IO 126 

7,088 7,823 

Inurnbent trustees Francis 
J .  Lis. Democrat, and GW 

TOWNSHIP RACES 

Voters in 2 area townships 
decided races for supervisor, 
treasurcr and trustee seats. 

S.  King, Republican, each 
won another tcmm with 364 
votes and 297 votes, respec- 
tively. Challenger Thomas 
I , .  Hand, Republican, rc- 
ceived 192 votes. 
Township officials who ran 

unopposed were Supervisa 
William J .  Zimba and Clerk 
Victoria E. Wolak. 

, 

In  Novesta 'Township, Su- 
pcrvisor Maynard Stine, a 
Democrat, won another term 
by just 58 votes over Repub- 
lican challenger Doug Mills. 
Stine rcccived 291 votes to  

LOCAL PROPOSALS Farm Bureau laments 
YES NO 

11,222 8,Mb 

9,285 9,856 

GOP loss of two 
MSU board trustees 

Rep. Green visits 
local WCTU unit 

With the '96 clcction now 
history, the agricultural in- 
dustry will need to keep a 
vigilant eye on past legisla- 
tive victories, according to 
Michigan Farm Bureau Leg- 
islative Director AI Almy. He 
says the biggest threat to pro- 
duction agricdturc will hc at 
the federal level. 

In the MSU hoard of trust- 
ccs race, Almy said the de- 
feat of candidates Davc 
Porteous and Colleen Peru. 
by Bob Weiss and forrncr 
trustee Joel Ferguson, is a 
iiiajor loss t o  Michigan agri- 
culture. "Of the 4 candi- 
dates, Dave Porteous and 
C o 1 I ee n Pcro derii o n s t r;-i t c d 
the best understanding of' 
agriculture and thc need to 
continue supporting the land 
grant philosophy of MSU. 
inaintaining a strong Exten- 
sion and Agricultural Re- 
search Service," he said. 

The sound defcat of Pro- 
posal 1) was very good news. 
according to Almy, who 
added that if thc proposal had 
hccn successful, i t  would 
have been just thc first 01 
many steps to an outrigtih 
banning of hunting in Miuhi- 
p i n .  

State Rep. Mike Green, 
who represents Michigan's 
84th District, and Mrs. Green 
surprised the local Woirien's 
c'hri s t i iiii  'It nipcrancc [In ion 
by attending their Thanks- 
giving potluck meeting, held 
Friday at the Dctroit Edison 
North Area Energy Centcr. 
Happy birthday was sung to 

Delores Hartsell. She re- 
ceived a gift. and cards werc 
signed to send to Phyllis 
Wright, Olive Hutchinson 
md  Doris Hurd. 

were recited to the flags. 
Green served as the group's 

guest speaker, outlining bills 
he has promoted and other 
duties as state representative 
in Lansing. 

Delores Hartsell led devo- 
tions. and each member ex- 
pressed what they are thank- 
ful for in  their lives. Also 
discussed was the YTC rally 
held Nov. 1-2 at Horse Shoe 
Acres near Bad Axe. Offet- 
ing and dues were collected, 

The WCTU will hold its 
Christmas brunch Dec. 2 at 
Food and More (formerly 
Veronica's, across frob 
Hardee's) starting at 10:3t) 
a.m. Those planning 
tend are asked to call 
4075 or 872-2837. 

9,7 IS 2,968 

8,514 3,965 
"Republicans rcniain in  

control o f  the US House and 
Sen at e ," A I ni y ac k now I - 
edged, "But they will need 
to hc watchful that the ad- 
m i n i s t rit t i o n and Rep u bl i - 
cans who arc looking ahead 
2 years do not rescind or sub- 
stantially amend some ol'the 
irnportant gains that agricul- 
ture, and consequcntly the 
consumers, have made over 
thc lzis~ 2 years, such as the 
Delaney amcndrnent and the 
Freedom t o  Farin Act." 

L. CTATEWIDE PROPOSALS 
YES - YES NO -- 

1') " t  1\i11 (Ili11g0) Proposal D (Limit Bear Hunting) 
I ~ t \ ~ ~ ( l l i i  C ' O U I I I Y  7,934 12,250 Tuscola County 4,589 16,25 I 

S ;iiil'i( ( ' o i in tv  6.603 7,322 Sanilac County 3,650 13,134 
I X t l l o r ~  r!wlt!J s,soc) 7,375 Huron County 3,593 10,332 

E 
: q:hd t i  f , / l l d g P q  Proposal E (Casino Gambling) 
' i \ 1 , t  f ' ( \ ( l l l t y  15,885 4.250 Tuscola County 10,067 10,857 
~ I I i l I I ,  Ollllly 12,734 3.2S9 Sanilac County 8,176 8,487 
5 I I ' ' ' 1 1 1 1 ( >  0.928 2.988 Huron County 6.625 6,889 

i 
Proposal C; (NRC Regulutes Hunting) I I \ I \ (  0 I ; I  ~ ' o l l l l t y  13, I xs 0,403 'Tuscola County 1 5,462 5.482 

: : , . l l l ! l x ~  ~ ~ 0 1 1 1 1 t )  11,546 4,190 Sanilac County 12,009 4,508 
f I l l l i l l l  I 'o l lnty 9,617 3,204 Huron County 10,445 3,237 

i p i - * ~ ~ ~ o w l  (' (\+tPrmis' Trirst Fund) 

After dinner grace, all en- 
joyed a noon meal. Martha 
Kemsing opened the meeting 
with prayer. Each member 
recited a Bible vcrse whilc 
answcring roll call. Pledges 

Bradley Lester 
on 6=month 
Pacific tour 

Navy Petty Officer 2nd 
Class Bradley R. Lester, son 
of Robcrt L. Lester of Cass 
City, recently departed on a 
6-month deployiiicnt to thc 
western Pacific aboard thc 
guided missile cruiser LJSS 
Ant iet a in .  

Lester is one of more than 
300 sailors aboard the ship. 
which departcd its home 
port of Sa11 Dicgo, as part of 
the LJSS Kitty Hawk Battle 
Group. The hattle group in- 
cludes 9 tactical aircraft 
squadrons, 5 surface cum- 
batants and 2 submarines, 
and is replacing the USS 
Carl Vinson Battlc Group, 
which has bccn deploycd for 
the past S months t o  cthc 

Tell counties' 
FEMA funding K YOU 
The Hurnan Developinent 

Commission ( H D C )  an- 
nounced that the 1997 
FEMA funding airiounts 
have been established: Hu- 
ron County, $17,747; Sanilac 
County,  $20,958, and 
Tuscola County, $27,524. 

Informational mectings for 
local programs and agencies 
rcgarding the distribution of 
thc funds arc: for Tuscola 
County, H DC ad in i n i s t rat i ve 

me in the 
General 

I '.:lection for the 
District 2 

Commissioner 
seat 

REFRESHMENTS SERVED 
I .. _ -  F ------3 r-*--TO-T h e m e C h r i s t m as Trees 

Over 200 Arrangements & Swags 

Santas and Angels Galore 
Ornaments 

Wreaths Garlands 
Christmas Collectibles 

Many, Many Many Gift Items I 

to choose from c 

- - ---__I-c----- A 

Ed Scollon 4 at 9 a.m. 
For further inform at ion, cal I 

Lori Offenbechcr at 5 17 673- 
4121. 

Convert Your 

Fire lace To Clean 
WdBUr l l i r l g  

B!!l.mmgGas. Monday 
November 25, 1996 

6to8PM 

Hills & Dales Hospital 
4675 Hill Street 
Cos City, MI 

Sponsored by: 
Great Lakes Eye 

featuring Board Certified 
Ophthalmologist & Surgeon 
Stephen D. Shawbitz, MD 

51 7-872-3800 

"IT YOU WlSlf TO LEARN MORE ABOUT RK SURGERY.. WHAT 

PRIZE DRAWINGS & A DRAWING FOR 
GIFT DISCOUNTS UP TO 1 / 2  OFF! 

AT-INSEK'I SUPREME 
N44 141ly tlnras it I iaw t m n  ( ~ o r d y i a  Is:hii(Jow, it IS 

AIS-) Iuslm( a~ld a&~*wvarJ  as a wall luiiil*:n Wilh ail 
A FU F (Aiinual Fud Uliliialiaw k l l ~ : i ~ ~ y )  r~ililll!l 8 4  

t C 1 0 % ,  Ihos I I I*~JA~.H iiismt is Insiwl io the saiiie s1.w 
h i &  reqmred I#< Ihulay's Iugh rlln:ian.y 1 ~ 1 1 r n . o ~  

For homeowners who w a n t  fo m a i n  
t h e  beauty of their fircplac.- w",:le 
enjoying the corivenience and energy 
efficiencv of gas the smart choice is a 
energy eificient irisert from Heat.-N~GIo 

Whether you have a rnasony or a 
zero-clearance :ireplace. Heat-N-Glr, 
offers m i rsert :o h e d  up y o w  n e w '  

IS IT? ... A R E  YOU ACANDIDATE? ... IS THE PROCEDURE RAIN- 
FUL? ... WILL RK SURGERY&UMlNATE Y O U R  NEED FOR 
GLASSES? ... IfOW M U C t f  WORK WILL YOU MISS? ... IS RK 
PERFORMED lN THE OFFlCE?,..WlU. Y O U  B E  PUT TO S L E E P ?  
IS RK SURGERY SAFE? .... W H A T I S  EXCIMER lASER SURGCRY? 
1 WlLl ANSWER THESE QUESTlONS AND MORE DURlNG 

W 
MY SEMINAR. " . J  

RECEIVE A 
REMOTE 

CONTROL 
THERMOSTAT 
ON SELECTED 
MODELS THRU 
NOVEMBER 30 

i v  I Cass City Floral 

' Cass City - Phone: 872-3675 

2nd Location - Now Ke-opened 

96 S. Main St., Pigeon, MI 48755 6450 Main St. Haist Flowers & Gifts I 
~ L - - - r n ~ - ~ u - ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ m ~ - ~ u ~ - ~ ~ m ~  

SPACE IS LIMITED - SO CALL TO 
RESERVE YOURSW TODAY! 

Dan's Power & Stow 
Main St., Cass City 

A 517-872-3190 
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Residents upset Cass City Bowling Leagues 
over spraying 

SIJNIIAY NO ROLLERS 
Nov. 3,1996 

600 (21 I ) ,  J. Millctics 5’39 
(2 1 O), M. Jackson 598 (279), 
J .  Krol 596 (215),  J .  
Mushenski 5 8 5  (214), D. 
Kirkbride 584, G. Robinson 

W. Guinthcr ,578 (215), K. 
DeSimpclare 573 (224), C. 
Anthes 571, V. Trisoh 567 
(215), B. Rutkoski 561, P. 
Harmer ,558, J.  Johnston ,558 
( 2 2 7 ) ,  D. Orton 552. B .  
Fischer 2 14, D. Wallace 2 I I .  
High Team Series & Ganic: 

Millctics Surveying 3030 
( 1072). 

583 ( 2  I2), P. voss 579 (2 12)’ 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
MIXED DOUBLES 

Nov. 8 

Novesta Township officials 
are looking into complaints 
related to crop spraying fol- 
lowing a monthly township 
board meeting Nov. 4. 

Township Clerk Kathy 
Newell said several neigh- 
bors approached the board 
with complaints regarding 
the Walthcr potato operation, 
particularly fields near the 
intcrsection of Kelly and 
Phillips roads. 

“They’ve been ( a c r i d )  
spraying all summer long for 

j us t a b  c) u t every t h i n g ,” 
Newell said. “It’s bad. It’s 
gett ing over on (other 
people’s) cows and their 
hay.” 

Newell said those in atten- 
dance at last week’s meeting 
told board members that they 
contacted the Walthers, but 
were still not satisfied. 

Township officials plan to 
look into the matter further, 
the clerk concluded. “We’re 
going to make some phone 
calls.” 

The S.H.L. 17 
Half N Half 16 
We’ll Get Back To You 13 
CWD’s 12 
Schott’s Accounting 9 
C B’s 9 
Ubly Buds & Blossorns 9 
D Kr J’s 8 

Jcgsters 
Gat ors 
Split Happens 
us 
Gruinhlcrs 
9-N-A Wigglc 
7- 1 os 
Rare Forin 
l’hc Farnily 
Mislits 

“C 11 t ‘I’h roa t ” 
Easy 7 

56 
43 
43 
38 
34 
32 
31 
30 
29 
27 
26 
22 

Men’s High Series: R.  
Meredith 564, J. Mathewson 
557. 

Men’s High Game:  K .  
Schott 2 14. 

Women’s High Series: J. 
Meredith 5 15. 

Women’s High Game: C. 
Lindquist 19 I .  
HighTeam Series & Game: 
lalf N Half 2036 & 754. 
Doreen Williams 155- 1 S S -  

I SS Triplicate. 

THURSDAY MORNING 
COFFEE LEAGUE 

Nov. 7 

High Men’s Serics: G. 
Smith 693, B. Potrykus 588 ,  
M. London ,559, J .  Navarro 
54x. 

High Mcn’s Gatlie: G.  
Smith 259-2 13-22 I ,  R. 
Wright 2 13. 

High Women’s Series & 
G m c :  E3. Watson 496 ( I 76), 
M. Smith 478 ( I  72). 
HighTcani Series & Game: 

Iegstcrs 2 I32 (733). 

Dee’s MP Rockets 31 
Alley Cats 24 
U n pred i c t a h I c s 22 
STAR 2 0 
KREW 18 
Golden Oldics 17 

CASS CITY FIFTH graders narrowly elected Bob Dole over 
Bill Clinton, 50-48, in a mock election held last week at the 
village municipal building. Above, Village Clerk-Treasurer 
Joyce LaRoche offers some advice to “election workers” (from 
left) Dustin Kipper and Gavin Frederick. 

Use caution 

OCT. 20,1996 

High Series: K. Champagnc 
504, T. Avery 503. D. 
Mathewson 50 I . 
High Ga~iic: K. Champagne 
190. 
High Team Serics tk Game: 

Dec’s MP Rockcts 1914 
(679). 

Mcn’s High Series: K .  
Schott 580 ,  K. Haley 549. 

Men’s High Games: K .  
Schott 240, J. Mathewson 
224. 

Women’s High Series & 
t i m e :  C. Lindquist 445 & 
176. 
HighTcam Scrics & G a m :  

D Kr J’s 1768 & 626. 

CHARMONT LADIES 

END OF 1ST ROUND __ 

Home heating can be risky Wild John’s 26 
JB’s Crew 24 
Caw City ICA 23 
Tcam # 7 22 
Cass City Tire 20 
1,ivc Wires 19 I12 
Dott Manufaxiring 17 1/2 
Dce’s MP Rockets 16 
Pizza Villa I6 
Cable-ettes I5 

BLACKIE, the 1,370-pound steer shown by 
Stephanie Moore at the Sanilac Co. Fair, went 
on to the Canadian Royal Winter Open Show 
at Toronto,He was selected the Reserve Chi 
Champion and sold for $1.85 a pound on Nov. 
1. Stephanie is the daughter of Bob and Col- 
leen Moore and the granddaughter of Dale 
and Audrey Leslie of Decker. 

MERCHANETTE 
LEAGUE 

Nov. 7 
For sotiic citizciis i n  Michi- 

g a n ,  heating their honic ha5 
been i-I tiital expcricnce. 

H o I I ic he at i ti g a p p I i ii ti c e s 
rcprcrscnted thc third leading 
cause of rcsidciitial fires i n  
Michigan i n  1995. I n  addi- 
tion to t’ires, heating equip- 
tnent caii hc: thc causc of’ 
car h () II m o no x i de 1-1 t a I i t i  e s 
a s  well. Preventive niainte- 
tiiiticu IS the kcy t o  avoiding 
SOIIIC of‘ the tragcdies i isso- 
ciatcci with the hcating sea- 
so 11. 

h u i l t  today don’t have a s  
riiany cracks and leaks as the 
homes of yesteryear.” added 
Capt. Schael‘or. “While this 
air tight construction helps 
when it co~iies to kecpi ng the 
horne warm, i t  also means 

ide gas  is more easily 
 rapped i n  the home. Untor- 
tunately, we have had soiiit‘ 
recent deaths i n  Michigari as 
a result of carbon monoxide. 
Carbon nmioxide detectors 
are a g o ~ d  idea!” 
Wood stoves and fireplaces 

are potential hazards a s  well. 
The chimney should be in- 
spected and cleaned annu- 
ally, just like the furnace. 
Clogged chimneys are not  
only fire hazards, but can 
also bc potential sources of 
carbon nivnoxidc i n  the 
home. 

Never use flanirnable liq- 
uids to start a fire, and re- 
member to kecp a glass or 
metal screen in front of the 
lircplace. Charcoal should 
never be burned indoors, and 
wood stoves should be 
burned hot twice a day for 
15-30 minutes to reduce the 
buildup of creosote. Re- 
timiher to keep the damper 
opcn u n t i l  there are tic, 

th t Liead I y c i~ h o 11 111 I) 11 OX - 

longer any ho i ashes. 
The State Fire Marshal 

docs not recomnierid the use 
of‘ portable hcatcrs. but these 
types of heatcrs are of‘tcn 
used during the winter 

ers should not he used as the 
central heating system for 
Ihc hoillu. 

Portable hcatcrs should 
never be placed within 3 feet 
of‘  anything tha t  can burn. 
including the wall. Portable 
heaters should iiever he left 
on d‘tcr going t o  bcd lor the 
even I ng . 
B ~ C ~ L W  the heating season 

is upon us, now is a good 
time to check your smoke 
detectors to he sure they are 
i n  proper working order. 
Smoke detectors that are 
more than 10 years old 
should be replaced with ncw 
detect or s . C h an gi 11 g yo ur  
clocks Oct. 27 should have 
rcminded cveryonc t o  
change the batteries i n  their 
snioke detectors. The State 
Fire Marshal promoted the 
“C h a n g c C 1 (3 c k 
Changc Your Battery” cam- 
paign to remind everyone of 
the importancu of niainiain- 
ing working smoke detec- 
tors. 

IIIonths. These types o f  heat- 

You r 

MONDAY NIGHT TRIO 
Nov. 4 

C‘aro Chiropractic 23 
Form You 3 21 I12 
Hcartland Home Care 20 
’I’hunib Auto Wash 20 
Iletroi t Edison 18 
Ncl’s Kitchen 18 
Rolling Hills 16 
All Season Rental 15” 

13 J.B .‘s Crew 
Northwood Golf Course 

1 I 112” 
+Points to he ad-justcd. 

Morell’s Used ‘I‘ractors 4 I 
Gemini Plastics 40 

2 harmon t Motel 37 

Phil’s Barhcr Shop 33 
Charmont 32 
Pro-Temp Hcating 28 
Bud Men 18 

Hyatt Farms I1 39 

Gcne’s Roofing 35 High Team Series: Cass 
City Tire 3044. 

High Team Game: JB’s 
Crew 1032. 
High Series: B. Watson 475, 

B. Kilhourn 47 I ,  C. Hill 463, 
J. Stevens 449, D. Jamicson 
449, M. Moorc 448. 

High Ganics: 3. Stevens 
182, M. Hirn 174, S. 
Hutchinson 175, B. Watson 
170, T. Avcry 170. 

High Scrics & Games: R. 
Kerkau 671 (268), M. Spen- 
cer 61 8 (239)’ E Kapral 603 
(210), J. Morell 602 (237). 
3. Bokinskie 587 (21 I ) ,  W. 
Guinther 578 (216) ,  T. 
Wcgener 2 IS, J .  Sinittison 
210. 
HighTeam Series & Game: 

Charmont 172.5 (637). 

600 Serics: L. Erla 606. 
500 Serics: C. Davidson 

S4h, 1). Potrykus 540, C. 
Wallace 538, J .  Morell 525. 

200 Games: D. Potrykus 
265,  L. Erla 235-223, C. 
Wallace 204, 3. Morcll 202, 
C.  Davidson 200. 
High Actual ?‘cam Series 62 

Game: Caro Chiropractic 
I997 & 701. 

“We want everyone to be 
wary 01‘ the dangers that 
homc heat ing equipment 
presunt,” said Captain Wade 
Schaefer, Michigan State 
Fire Marshal. “With over 
60,000 t‘ires i n  our state last 
year and a dollar loss from 
thosc f‘irus of  ovtx $400 mil- 
11 o 11, M i c hi g an ci ti  XMS mu st 
take the neccssary precau- 
tions to prevent home fires.” 

: 

Catherine McCumons 
Catherine McCumons has 

been elected Resident of the 
Month for November. 
Catherine has heen in  our fa- 

: i l i ty for m a n y  y e a r s .  
Catherine enjoys visiting with 
sther rcsidents and is a truc 
‘bingo player”.  Catherine 
slays three cards at a time and 
i t i l l  keeps up! 

Con g ra  t u I a t  i on s . 
Zatherine! ! ! 

Dawn Meyer 
Dawn has bccn eniployed in our house- 

keeping dept. for over ii year. I I of her co- 
workers nominated her and say “she does 
SCI much for the residents and helps the 
nul-sing assistants.” She riot only does her 
wotk but she h e l p  others iind goes above 
and beyond what is expcctt-d ofher. Dawn 
takes pride in her work -especially the shin- 
ing Thank floors! you. Dawn, !‘or being a part of our 

~l’cndctcnte C x s  City fxiiily. Wc appreci- 
ntc thc “shine” you put on our floors and 
the “sunshirie” you bring to the hearts of 
our residents’ 

Martin 
completes 
training MERCHANTS 

’ Nov. 6 r3tr 

Navy Seaman Recruit Eric 
D. Martin, son of Dave Mar- 
t i n  of Cass City, recently 
completed U.S. Navy basic 
training at Recruit Training 
Command, Great Lakes, I l l .  

During thc &week pro- 
grarn, Martin completed a 
variety of  training which in- 
cluded classroom study, 
practical hands-on instruc- 
tion, and an emphasis on 
physical titness. In  particu- 
lar, Martin learncd naval cus- 
toms, first aid, fire fighting, 
water safety and survival, 
and a variety of safety skills 
required for working around 
ships and aircraft. 

Martin and other recruits 
also received instruction on 
the Navy’s core values - - 
honor, courage and comrnit- 
rnent - - and what the words 
mean i n  guiding personal 
and professional conduct. 
Martin joins S S , O O 0  men and 
woiiicn who will cnter thc 
Navy this year from all over 
the country. 

Cole Carbide 27 
rentwood 26 

Soundz by Greg 26 
Milletic’s Surveying 24 
Wickes 23 112 
Charmont Motel 22 
Charmont 21 
New England Life 21 
Pro Temp 14 
Cass City Sports 13 1/2 
Homesteaders 12 
I ndcpenden t Bank 10 

THURSDAY NITE TRIO 
Nov. 7 For thosc who heat thc 

honic by using :i t‘urnace, it’s 
important to have thc tur- 
nace and f lue pipes in- 
spec tcd a n n u  all y. A1 I fiir n acc 
con t r o 1 and c: til crge 11 cy 
shutot‘f’s should he checked 
to be sure they are working. 

General Cablc 4 
County Wide Builders 3 
IGA 3 
Pionccr Seeds 3 
Killers Auto Parts 3 
NEIC I 
Marlettc Oil & Cas I 
Mycogen Plant Sciences I 
Martin Electric I 
Hyatt F a r m  0 

Tendercare Cass City 
4782 Hospital Drive 
Cas City, MI 48726 
(5  17) 872-2 I74 

The heat exchanger should 
he inspcctcci to ensure that 
deadly carbon nionoxide gas 
is not escaping i n t o  the  
honie. Carbon tiionoxide is 
;I colorless, odorless, deadly 
gas. The Con su tiicr Product 
Sate t y Co m r n i  ssi o 11 rcc o m - 
mends installing a t  loast otic 
c 21 rb o ti tilo 11 ox i dc de t ec tor 
with ;-in audiblc darm near 
thc sleeping area i n  the 
h u m .  I t ‘  there iuc sleeping 
arcas 011 more than oiic floor. 
A cictector should be placed 
on each level o f  the home. 

“Thc homes that arc being 

High Series & Games: S. 
Hammett 809 (279-278- 
2 5 2 ) ,  R. Lewis 704 (258- 
245), A. Reed 669 (237-22 I - 

22.2)’ J. Smithson 64’3 ( 2 5 5 ) )  
B. Kingsland 644 (233-2 I I ), 
D. Englehardt 642 (246- 
224), C. Altizer 632 (226- 
222)’ D. O’Dell 630 (234), 

Tomaszewski 629 (233- 
.!23), L. Morgan 626 ( 2 5 2 -  
210), R. Byrnes 614 (244)’ 
B.Anthes61 1 (255-217)’M. 
Bauerschmidt 607 (220), P. 
McIntosh 607 ( 2  13). J .  
Langenburg 603, J .  Storm 

21 I ) ,  M.  Lutz 656 (238- 

High Teani Series & Garne: 
Gcneral Cahlc I999 (730). 

High Scrics & Ganies: G. 
Smith 726 (2 14-278-234), 
Doug O’Dell674, (247-237), 
K .  Pichla 648 (245)’  P. 
Rcgncrus 626 (2 I0-225), K. 
Martin 619 (2371, R.  Root 
S96 (213), Duane O’Dcll 
594 (221 1, D. Doerr 587 
( 2 2 3 ) ,  D. Dickinson 5 8 5  
(243)’ 1). Bccchcr 5x2 (234), 
R. Doerr 246, K. Kilhourn 
224, E. Schrnaltz 224, D. 
Heleski 222, J. Baker 220. 

I 
MIKE 
GREEN1 
AVAI LAB LE Hot News! 

“I ACCESSIBLE 
DE PEN DAB LE D. RoBlNWl, MD. 

.. . .. . . . . . . . .  . . .. 

Huron Eye Care, P.C. 
TO SPEAK TO 
MIKE GREEN 
PLEASE CALL 

TOLL FREE 
Dr. Robinson is pleased t o  announce that 
he will be performing Radial Keratotomy 
surgery for  nearsightedness at  Scheurer 
Hospital in Pigeon starting in November. 

888-254-5284 
Paid lor by The Committee to Elect Mike Green State Representative 

104 N Main. Vassar. MI 48768 

If interested in radial keratotomy or wondering whether you 
are a candidate, please call for an appointment. 

Suite 700, Bad A x e  517-269-9855 
(located behind H~irori Meiiiorial Hospital) 

I 
I 

I Office Located at: 1060 South Van Dyke 

I’ 

Dan’s Power & Stove, 
Main S t ,  Cass City 
5 17-872.3 190 ,/+b++d A 

.??A% / 
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PFAFF Holbrook Area' News 
Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

Phone 658-2347 
I I 

Friday supper guest o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Doerr. 
Eight members of' the 'Trav- 

eling Breakfast Club met 
Thursday at thc Big Boy res- 
taurant in  BadAxe. They will 
mect at McDonald's Spartan 
Store next week. 

Bill Clcland and Alex o f  
Walled Lake were Saturday 
guests and Mrs. Ken 
Osentoski was a Sunday 
forenoon guest of Mrs. Alex 
Cleland and Carol Laming. 

Steve Depcinski was a pa- 
tient at Hills and Dales Hos- 
pital Friday and Saturday 
following surgery. 

Genevieve Majeski of San 
Diego, Calif . ,  and Allen 
Farrelly were Sunday guests 
af Laura Kulish. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Don 
McKnight were Monday 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hewitt. 

Breakfast Club met at Pat's 
restaurant in Ubly Wcdnes- 
day morning, 

Mrs. Hiram Keyscr and 
Mrs. Curtis Cleland attended 
the Friends of the Library 
meeting at the Cass City 
Council Rooms Thursday 
111 or n i n g . 

Wa t e r f o r d we r c ' I  'u c s d a y 
guests of Mrs. Alex Cleland 
and Carol Laming. 

Bobhi and Cheryl Allen 
were Tucsday dinner guests 
of Allcn Farrelly. 

Mrs. Dale Hind and Mrs. 
Gerald Wills visited Betty 
Hagen Wednesday. 

Dany Schultz, Shannon. 
Sabrina and Samantha of 
Canton spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs.  Jim 
Hewitt. Mark Schultz of Bad 

Axe was a Sunday guest. 
Mrs. Earl Schenk spent a 

few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Andersen Jr. and family 
in Canton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Andersen Sr. in Livonia 
on Sunday and attended a 
birthday party for 3-year-old 
Sidney Andersen at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs.  Bob 
Andersen Jr. 

Mrs. Curtis Cleland was a 
Tuesday lunch guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiram Keyser. 

Ruth Ann Regal and Ronnie 
Regal of Plymouth and 
Donna Barber of Royal Oak 
and Mr. and Mrs. Evans 
Gibbard were among a group 
who attended the funeral of 
Martha Robinson at the 
Kranz Funeral Home in Cass 
City at 2 o'clock Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Franzel, 
Doris Western, Ray English, 
Dale Ignash, Ron 
Wolschlager, Auggie Renn 
and Allen Farrelly met at 
McDonald's in Bad Axe for 
breakfast Friday morning. 

MFS. Gerald Wills was a 
Tuesday afternoon guest of 
Reva Silver. 

Kyoko Tsutsumi of 
Kyusyu, Japan, left Tuesday 
after spending 5 days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Richard 
Goniwiecha of Harbor 
Beach were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs Albert  
Depcinski and family and 
Mr. and Mrs Allen 
Depcinski and Ervin. 

Bob Cleland Sr. of 
Waterford spent from Oct. 3 I 
t i l l  Nov. 2 with Mrs. Alex 
Cleland and Carol Laming 
and was a Friday guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Wallace. 
Julie Koroleski and Katie of 

Bad Axe and Allen Farrelly 
spent Wednesday afternoon 
with Laura Kulish. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bredow 
o f  Bad Axe were Monday 
forenoon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hewitt. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker 

were Saturday afternoon 
guests of Mrs. Earl Schenk. 

Mrs. Curtis Cleland was a 

Super Savings! - 
BIRTHDAY PARTY 

A group o f  relatives met al 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Schmidt for a family 
get-together in honor of Mrs. 
FritzVanErp's 85th birthday 
Sunday, Oct. 27. A potluck 
dinner was cnjoyed. The af- 
tcrnoon was spent visiting 
and playing cards. 
Guests attcnding were Mrs. 

VanErp's 2 brothers, Henry 
and Clarence Boogard, and 
a sister, Mark  VanErp of 
Minnesota,  and children 
from Chicago, OWOSSQ, De- 

00 Form new 4-H 
club in Owendale I J 

G-&!!z?& Fabric Shop 
124 N. State St., Caro, MI 48723 

A new 4-H Club is being color, national origin, sex, 
organized in the Owendale disability, age or religion. 
area, Darlene Blake will be Youth can join the 4-H Club 
thc 4 - H  administrative by contacting Blake, 3944 
leadcr. A wide variety of Owendale Road, Owendale, 
nmiect areas will be covered. ( 5  17) 678-4250, or Robert A. 

673-3062 

Mr. and Mrsl Jack Ross of 
Ubly were Thursday evening 
guests of Mrs. Earl Schenk. 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Sotka, 

Krysten and Thomas 0 1  
Harrison spent from Friday 
evening through Sunday 
with Winnifred Sofka. 

Dan Ulfig, Dale Ignash, 
Allen Farrelly, Doris Western 
and Mr. and Mrs.  Dan 
Franzel met at McDonald's 
for brcakhst Monday morn- 
ing. 

Five members of the Ubly 

6121 Cass City Road, Cass City, Michigan 48726 Phone: 872-2645 
S t m e  Hours: Monday-Saturday: 7:oQ am - 9W pm Sunday: 800 am - 5m pm 

Beer Wne Pkg. Uquor luttery Tickets FoodStmps Bakery D8(1 ~COuPonSACCePted 

#77 1@2-98 

c I I i U i I  WHOLE 
HOUSE 
FULL OF 

WINDOWS $1199" 

Limit 1 - With $15.00 Purchase 

Pieces Plr Stems 

Freshlike 
Mushrooms 
With coupon - 4 oz. Cans 

m 
With window purchase for sub-structure I 
WINMwS Free Garden Window 

Free Screendlocks 
Free Double Strength Glas $500 Free Thermo Glass 

EACH PER M. Free Trim Work ' RW. or 4 Cheese Deluxe Macaroni s - -  -_-  

t I t 

& Cheese or Reg. or Broccoli 

Kraft 
Velveeta 
& Shells 

FOR YOUR ENTIRE HOME I 

I f1.799* LE As $35 PLR Mo. 

- -  I';: With coupon - 9.4-14 oz. Pkg. 

h Add Insulation And Beauty 

Cover Soff it/Facia With A 
To Your Home 

Vinyl Wrap And Never Paint 
Again 

TrimlNew Caulk 
Cover Exterior Window 

New GutterslDownspouts 
In Choice of Color 
New Shutters With Every 
Siding Order (Limit 2 Pair) 

*Eased on 24'x36' ranch at 12% 
Interest, 84 mo. financing 

Assorted Varieties 

loo Hawaiian 

64 02. 
Bottle 

1 -800-288-4385 
'I STATE LICENSE #2101109016 
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Kingston 
Honor Obituaries 

f * Gene Hulburt 
I * 
; Gene R. Hulburt, 52, of 
Cass City, died Nov. 10, 
1996, in his home after a long 
Illness. 

He was was born Jan. 20, 
!944, in Cass City to Grover 
end Pauline (Romig) Hulburt 
and was a lifelong resident. 

He married JoAnne 
itafford April 25, 1968. in 
Fort McClellan, Ala. 
+,Hulhurt served in the U.S. 
Army during the Vietnam 
war. He worked for General voters at the Flint Truck and 
Bus Plant, retiring after 30 
years. He was a member of 
the Deford Community 
Church. 
!He is survived by his wife, 

.bAnne; children, Grant of 
Carsonville, Jason and his 
y i f e ,  Sheri, Justin,  and 
&ather, all of Cass City; 2 
granddaughters; his mother, 
Pauline Hulburt; sisters, Ruth 
Ann (Benny) Benavidez of 
Bay City, Linda (Danny) 
Brelinski of Clio and Paula 
(Bruce) Gardner of Durand, 

nd brothers, Richard B ulburt of  Burton and 
Clifford (Terri) Hulburt of 
Flint. 
'He was preceded in death 

&y his father, Grover 
>ulburt, and one brcither, 
Kenneth Hulburt. 
: Funeral services will be 
Xeld today (Wednesday) at 1 
$.me at Deford Community 
:Church, with Pastor Stu Roy 
dfficiating. 
$ Interment will be in Elkland 
:,Township Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to 
the Children's Special Health 
care Services or Ronald 
VcDonald House. 

Arrangements were made 
by Little & Kranz Funeral 
Home, Cass City. 
a 
c Orville Karr 
4 

: Orville H. Karr, 87, of 
: Richland died Friday, Nov. 8, 
1 1996, following a lengthy ill- 
*ness. 
; He was born June 14,1909, 
; in Cass City, the son-rgf Ri- 
: chard and Elizabeth (Butler) 
: Karr. 
' A farmer in Tuscola County 

Roll u n t i l  attending Michigan 
State University, he moved to 
Kalamazoo in 1943 to be- 
come head dairy herdsman at 
Upjohn Farms. Later he pur- 
chased a farm and went into 
business for himself as a gar- 
dener and building contrac- 
tor. He had been a member 
of the National Grange, Farm 
Bureau and Garden Club. 

Surviving arc his wifc, 
Evelyn (Simmons), whoni tie 
married June IS. I93 I a 
daughter and son - i n - I a w, 
Valaire Jane and Robert C'. 
Stahl of Richland: 4 grand- 
chi Id ren ; 2 
stepgrandchildren; 7 great- 
grandchildren; one step- 
great-grandchild; one sister, 
Fern (Emerson) Petcrs; a sis- 
ter-in-law, Florence Karr 
(Nat)Tuttle ofCass City, and 
several nieces and nephews. 
He was precedcd in death by 
a brother, Preston Karr, in  
1991. 

A memorial service wiis 
scheduled Tuesday at the 
Langeland Memorial Chapcl 
in  Kalamazoo, with the Rev. 
James D. Hill officiating. 
Interment was to be i n  Prai- 
rie Home Cemetery, 
Richland. 
Memorials may be directed 

to VNA Hospice o r  Senior 
Home Support, Augusta, 
Mich. 

c' o I u I t 1 h k i I 1 c C ii t h o I i c 
Church , S 1icrid;in Corners. 
The Rcv. Randy Kelly offi- 
ciated. 

Interriicnt was i n  St .  
Col utnhkil I C  C'etiickry. 

Mcrtiot ials tilay be tiiiicle to 
t he St. Col iiiiihkil IC Cat hol ic 
Chit rc t i .  

were 
handlcd by I,rttlc Kr Kranz 

Ar r i i  t i  g t' 1 1 1  c n t s 

I:unc-rill Hottic, C'ass C'tty. 

She was born Aug. 27, 1920 
in  Detroit to Mr.and Mrs. 
Harry Stanwick. She married 
Morrison Smith April 14. 
1986 in Warren. 

She wrote poetry for" the 
United Cerebral Palsy Club. 
She was a rncniber of the 
Me t ro po 1 i tan Met hod is t 
Church of Detroit. 

Mary is survived by her 
Iiushand, Morrison; daugh- 
ter; Alison (James) Williams 
of Lapeer; 3 grandchildren, 
and 111 o t hcr- i n - law, Lephe 
Smith. 
Cremation has taken place. 

A memorial service was held 
Sunday, Nov. I O ,  in BadAxe 
Fi r s t Un i ted Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Will- 
iam R. Wright officiating. 
Menlorials may be made to 

the United Cerebral Palsy 
Fund. 

Inurnment took place in 
Evergreen Cemetery, De- 
troit. 

Arrangements were 
handled by Little & Kranz 
Funeral Home, Cass City. 

The Kingston High School 
honor roll for the first marh- 
ing period: 

7TH GRADE 

*Mikhael Blackwell, *An- 
drew Brzezinski, *Megan 
Clapsaddle, *Justin Diegel, 
Sara Farley, "Melissa Hill, 
Michael La1 ko, *Tyler 
Lyons, *Eric Marquardt, 
Crystal Randall, *Briannc 
Ross, "Daniel Seddon, 
*Chris Smith,  "Richard 
Westcrby, Julie Wylie. 

Martha Robinson 

Martha Rotrinson, 95. ol* 

3, I W h  i t i  'Icndercarc Nurs- 
ing Clcntcr-, Cnss City. 

She w;ks horn April 20, 
1901 i n  Mitidcn City, Sanilac 
County, to Alexandcr and 
E I i z;i bc t h ( A 11 de rso ti ) 
Gibbard. Shc riiovcd to Cum- 
hcr with tict- liitiiily wlicn she 
was about h )'ears old. She 
married J .  Milfiwd Robinson 
Dcc. 18, 1923. They ccl- 
ehratcd thcir Goldcn Wcd- 
ding annivcrsary i n  1973. He 
dicd Fch. 28, 19x2. 

Martha was ;I horiieruakcr 
and assislcd ticr husband on 
the I irr i i .  Shc also worked as 
a practicnl nurse at the old 
Cass City Hospital for a 
nunihcr of  years. She wiis a 
riictriher o f  Farrii Burcau, 
Shah boil i i  Mc t tic )cl i s t Church 
and its U M W  Worncn's 
Group. 

Shc is survivcd by her 
nieces and ncphcws: Phyllis 
Pclton 01' Cass City, H.Jay 
(Sur) Btown of  California, 
Florcncc (Norris) Dyei 01' 
Arizona, Robert Brown of 
Cass City, C'larc (Georgcne) 
Brown o f  Ub ly ,  Keith 
(Joyce)  Brown of U b l y ,  
Donna (Gcorgc) Barber of' 
Royal Oak, Mildrcd ( h v i d )  
Wilson of' Cass City, €!van 
(Lillian) Gihbard of' Ubly, 
Ruth Ann (O'Rcri) Regal 01' 
Plymouth. C;irl ( Jcan )  
Gibhard of Bad Axc; many 
other nieccs and nephews, 
g rcii t ~ n i c'cc s ;I nd nephews, 
grcat-~t-t'~it-nicccs and ncph- 
c w s, i i  nd g re :it - grciit - grout- 
nieccs and riephews. She was 
prcc*cdcd i n  death b y ,  I I  
brothcr, 'I'honias Ciibhaid; 
sistcr. ( ' lar ; i  Brown. at id  
nephcw, (;crald Gi hharcl. 
Funcral scrviccs were held 

Wednesday. Nov. 6, in  1,ittle 
& Kranz Funeral Hornc with 
the Rcv. Janies and Rev. Jcan 
Rencontre of thc Shabhona 
M c t t iod i s I C ti t i  rc ti ( )  ffi c i a t - 

C', <ish . . City, d icd  Sunday, Nov. RAWSON MEMORIAL LIBRARY'S building fund recently 
benefited with $500 from the Masonic Temple Lodge. Pre- 
senting the check to librarian Barb Hutchinson is club mem- 
ber Willard (Tom) Dobbs. 

STH GRADE 

4 I i s h a B 1 oniq u is t , A i nice 
B r zezi n s k i , * Je n n i fer 
Johson, Kristen Jones, An- 
gela King, Elizabeth 
Mashike, *Brian McDowell, 
Jessica McSkulin, Alecia 
Nicol, Jordan Robinson, Sh- 
annon Roehrig, Anthony 
Stcff, "Nicole VanAllen, 
Misty Waun, Tim Wolak. ' 

Safety focus of Winter 
Hazards Awareness Week 

16 attend To focus attention on win- 
ter safety precautions, Gov. 
John Engler has declared 
Nov. 10-16 as Winter Haz- 
ards Awareness Week i n  
Michigan. Residents are en- 
couraged to be prepared be- 
fore a winter storm occurs. 
It doesn't take record hreak- 

ing low temperatures or 
mountains of snowfall to 
make winter in  Michigan 
dangerous. Abrupt changes 
in weather that come with the 
usual parade of winter storms 
are enough to turn enjoyment 
of the season to tragedy. 

Last winter brought heavy 
snowfall to much of the Up- 
per Peninsula and parts of 
northern lower Michigan. 
Several areas in the Upper 
Peninsula experienced over 
300 inches of snow, which 
,was more than 100 inches 
above normal. This winter. 
everyone in Michigan should 
expect and prepare for peri- 
ods of heavy snow and bit- 
terly cold winter weather. 

According to members of 
the Michigan Committee for 
Severe Weather Awareness, 
early snowfall catching mo- 
torists off guard, fierce winds 
that often bring heavy snows 
near the Great Lakes shores, 
and wet snow or freezing rain 
that snap tree limbs and 
power lines are a few ex- 
amples of how lives can be 
disrupted and endangered 
with little notice. Some dan- 
gers persist even under fair 
skies, such as bitter wind 
chill temperatures and flood- 
ing that develops when ice 
jams form on rivers and 
streams . 

Whether traveling in  the 
state for the holidays or sim- 
ply commuting across town 
to work, snow and ice are al- 
ways forces to be reckoned 
with. If you are resting at a 
hunting camp in  the woods 
or shoveling snow in the city, 
bitterly cold air is a common 
enemy that can deplete your 
energy. 
""ow is the time to prepare 

for the unexpected," Gary 
Campbell of the National 
Weather Service and mem- 
ber of the Michigan Commit- 
tee for Severe Weather 
Awareness said. "There is no 
need to be caught by surprise 
no matter how winter tries to 
sneak up on us." 

foods. 
Problems while traveling 

can be avoided by keeping 
vehicles properly maintained 
and fillcd with fuel. Res& 
dents should always check 
the weather foredast before 
leaving home and take note 
of advisories, watches and 
warnings. 
A winter storm watch in- 

dicates that severe weather 
conditions may affect your 
area. A winter storm warn- 
ing indicates that severe win- 
ter conditions are imminent 
and you should take imme- 
diate precautions. A snow 
advisory is issued when 3 to 
6 inches are expected in a 12- 
hour period. In the Upper 
Peninsula, it would result 
when 4 to 8 inches of snow 

is anticipated in that same 
time period. A wind chill 
advisory may be issued 
when strong winds increase 
the danger of exposure to 
cold air. 

9TH GRADE 

ladies aid Brent Barrons, Elizabeth 
Brief, Kate Collins, Williain 
Cornell. Brent Darling, 
* Ethan De res zy n s k i , 
Nickolas Fessler, Autumn 
Filipek. Beth Hunter, *Dana 
Jones, Jesse Kaniszewski, 
Holly Klimek, Amanda 
Mahan, "Vaiiessa Nowak, 
Renee Snover. Jcrcmy Wylie. 

meeting 
I f  residents have to go out- 

side during severe winter 
weather, they should wear 
loose-fitting, light-weight 
warm clothing in  layers. 
Outer garments should be 
tightly woven and water re- 
pcllent, and they should wear 
a wool hat and mittens. It is 
important to avoid overexer- 
tion, such as shoveling heavy 
snow, pushing a car or walk- 
ing in deep snow. Sweating 
from these activities could 
lead to chill and hypother- 
mia. 

Sixteen were present when 
the Ladies Aid of Good 
Shepherd Lutheran Church 
met Monday, Nov. 4. Donna 
Schuette led the opening de- 
votion entitled "Blessed To 
Re Blessing." 

The ladies were reminded 
that the collection for the 
boxcar loading for Lutheran 
World Relief would be taken 
to Port Sanilac Nov. 12. so 
all quilts and other items to 
be sent should be at the 
church Nov. IO. A special 
meeting was set for Sunday, 
Dec. I ,  at 7 p.m. to decorate 
thc church for Christmas and 
pack boxes for servicemen. 
'The next meeting, slated for 

Dcc. 2, will include a potluck 
dinner at 6:30 p m .  

Adeline Butler presented a 
rcadiqg entitled "Joy Is A 
Blessing" as a closing devo- 
tion. Refreshments were 
scrved by hostesses Helen 
Avery, Adeline Butler and 
Scan Zawilinski. 

Richard "Dick" 
O'Neil 

Dick C. O'Ncil, 55, of Cass 
City, died Tuesday, Nov. 7, 
1996 in his home+ He was 
born Jan. 3 1 ,  194 1 in Detroit 
to John Charles O'Neil and 
Marie Elizabeth (Delling) 
O'Neil and has been an area 
resident since he was 7 years 
old. 
He worked at Active Homes 

in Marlctte. Me also worked 
for area farmers and farmed 
80 acres. 

He is survived by his 
mother: Marie of Bad Axe; 
sister: Carol Ann (Joseph) 
VanErp of Bad Axe; nieces 

nieces and nephews. 
Funeral services were held 

Saturday, Nov. 9, i n  S i .  

Ba9d:FePh3-ws 3 KnTI:,greatr 

lOTH GRADE 

"Matthew Borek, Jeff 
Chappel,  Laura Collins,  
Nicholas Dupre' ,  Shcila 
Froede . M i c ti ac I Germ ai n , 
Roxannc Groosbeck, 
Bethany Gy omory, *Col lecn 
Harp, Helen Kelley, Bobbie 
King, *Laura King, *Lisa 
Ki ng , * RaLo nd a M ;in n i n g , 
Jeffery Phillips, "Wendi 
Sirns, Gerry Vanderpool. 

11TH GRADE 

Erin Astley, *Cheryl 
Bishop, Kristina Brown, 
Kirnberlee Germain, Andrew' 
Harp, Lisa Ko lac~ , ,  Kent 
Kramer, Lyndsay La1 ko, 
*Jamie Mallory, Jana Petcr: 
Michael Rolando, Jared 
Ter pe n n i n g , *Dana 
Zyrowski. 

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Fri- 
day noon before pyblication. 

Wednesday, November 13 

Friday, November 15 

Tuesday, November 19 

Wednesday, November 20 

Echo Chapter Order of Eastern Stars, 8 pm. ,  Masonic 
Temple. 

Alcoholics Anonymous and AI-Anon, Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church, 8 p.m. 

Thumb Area Parkinson Support Group meeting, 1 p.m., 
Hills & Dales Hospital. 

Duplicate Bridge 7 p.m. at Charmont. Last week's win- 
ners: Toby Weaver and Duke Sward. 

The Lower Thumb Chapter of the American Diabetes 
Association will meet in the Marlette Community Hospital 
auxiliary room at 7 p.m. 

The Sanilac County Democratic Party meets at Liberty 
Lanes Conference Room, Sandusky, at 6 p.m. Main 
speaker: Mark Brewer, Chairman of the Michigan Demo- 
cratic Patty. All Democrats and public urged to attend. 

Bi tterling 
12TH GRADE among new ing. 

Meniorials m a y  hc tiiadc to 
the Shahhonii Methodist 
Church or Rawson Metnorial 
Lihrwry. 

Intcrtiieiit wiis iri Elkland 
Township C c  tiictcry. 

Dan Curry, *Jonathan 
Dereszynski, Renee Diebold, 
"Carrie Harp, Shannon 
Jacques. David James, 
"Stacey Jones, *Devin 
Kclley, *Emily King, 
*Stephanie King,  Jessica 
Larsen, *Jimmy Mallory, 
John McLaughlin, Amanda 
Mock, "Brandi Myers, 
Juliana Paz, Dan Ray], 
Megan Roland, "Meredith 
Roland, *Erica Schlaf, Lane 
Walker, Jodie Wisniowicr. 

freshmen 
MarieA. Bitterling, 425 I S. 

Van Dyke Rd., Ubly, is 
among the 318 freshmen 
who are new members of the 
Carl and Winifred Lee Hon- 
ors College at Western 
Michigan University, 
Kalamazoo, this fall. 

Mary Smith 

Mary Alice Smith, 76, of 
Bad Axc, died Wcdnesday, 
Out. 9, I996 in  Hills and 
Dalcs Hospitd, C'ass City. 

Pre-arranging and pre-financing a funeral is a simple and 

secure way to provide for the approaching tomorrow. These students, who repre- 
sent the largest entering class 
i n  the 34-year history of the 
honors college, have demon- 
strated a strong enthusiasm 
for living and learning, 
school officials said. 
The students have excelled 

academically i n  their high 
schools and displayed com- 
mitment to their schools and 
local communities through 
an impressive list of co-cur- 
ricular activities and volun- 
tecr service. 

* All A's. 

The Funeral Assurance Plan is a special insurance program 

t 

designed for your loved ones when you're not there for 

them. We're ready to help you pre-plan so all costs and 

arrangements will be taken care of. 
THE FUNERAL STOCK 

UP! 
Call us today for your family. ASSURANCE PLAN 

Ernest A. Teichman, Jr. 
6240 W. Main 

Cass City, Mich. 
Phone 872-3388 

Debra L. Kranr, Director 
Measures of the i r academ ic 

achievement include an av- 
erage high school grade 
point average of 3.85 and a 
composite average aptitude 
score of 27 on the American 
College Test (ACT). 
Bitterling, daughter of Gary 

and Rosalie Bitterling, is 
niajoring in pre-social work. 

i Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there.@ 
Stale Farm lnsuraice Companies Cass City, MI 48726 Kingston, MI 48741 

51 7-072-21 95 51 7-683-221 0 
The Severe Weather Coali- 

tion suggests keeping emer- 
gency supplies in the home 
and automobile. Those sup- 
plies should include first aid 
kits, battery-powered radios, 
flashlights, extra batteries, 
matches, blankets, warm 
clothes and non-perishable 

On All Your 
Decorating 

Needs 
JI 

Stop in and 
visit with 

local artists 
BARB BALL 
hand painted 

driftwood 
Santas 
-and- 

BRENDA 
PARR ISH 

.I11 Ot 11.5 l I I L * l l t ,  l l ' i l l  l o  I Olrlt'  c 1 r r r l  t J . t p ' f  I ( ' 1 1 f  (' 

ll1r nlrlc/" t i /  ~ ~ / I f I \ ~ f r l ~ L \  r l [  

"Snnta's I.Vorkslqi" 
FRIDAY-SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15'", 1 6r" & 17" 

Ctpp ih (P, Cpiccy Cidt,, 
Cookies bL Old Ctc  Nick! 

with me! i 

Christmas Carriage Rides 

20% off 
Storewide 

a 

on 

I SUPER SUNDAY 
Centetpiece 

Valurd at $20. g9 each ! hand painted Sunday, Nov. 17 bird houses I From Noon till 4 p.m. 
Saturday. Nouerrhcr 16 y 
I I 00 am. to 3.00 p rn 

[OW.  
Receive 
A Free 

Ornament Sorry the Paint Store:s storewide 20% Ofidoh not apply to 
works of art by Barb Ball and Brendu Parrish 

I 
Open Sundays for your convenience 

COUNTRY CARRIAGE 
6544 MAIN ST. - CASS CITY 872-2445 a I 

il FLORAL 
258 S State, Caro Phone 673-ROSE 

i ,111 itlajor Credit cur& Accepted 
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MUST SELL! new 
type steel buildings 25x30, 
30x58. Financing in  place. 
Mu s t sell i m med i a tel y . 

CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD; 

hand, consolidation, slow 
payment, bankruptcy, fore- 
closures ok. Call Annette 
CONTINENTAL' 

Transit (nonbusiness) rates. 

insertion; additional words 8 
10 words or less, $1.75 each '' Automotive General General 

Stainmaster 

Builder f 

New buildings, old :: 
buildings, roofing, 
siding, pole burns j 

NO JOB TOO BIG OR f 
TOOSMALL : 

2805 Crawford Rd. ; 
Cass City, Mich. 48726 

(5 17) 872-4780 
8-9-30-tf! 

*Flood removal 
Don Dohn 

4394 Maple #3 
Cass City 

Phone 872-347 1 8-7- 1 O-tf 

Homes - Farms 

Industrial 
New and rewire 

Commercial h 

STATE LICENSED ,! 

I Cass City I 

AUTO SERVICE 

Cass City Wrecker 
Service/Auto Electric 

Specializing in auto 8 truck electrical wiring 
Certified Mechanic 

Blaine deBeaubien, Prop. 

DAN'S POWER & STOVE 1 
F&> 

Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimneys 
Chimney Sweeping & Repairs 

Gas, Wood Fireplaces, 
Stoves & Fireplace Inserts 

Sales & Service 
6509 Main, Cass City 

Phone 872-3190 

Notices Notices Services 3 For Rent 
\ Merchandise Merchandise I FOR RENT - taking applica- 

tions for 2 houses. A 2-bed- 
room with garage and a 3- 
bedroom with garage. Both 
very nice. $450 to $500 plus 
deposit and utilities. Kelly & 
CO.,  872-2248. 4-1 1-13-tf 

cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of 2-cash rate. Save 
money by enclosing cash with 
mail orders. Rates for display 
want ad on application. 

FOR SALE - 1990 Jeep 
Wrangler. Great condition. 
Hard top, soft top, 4 cylin- 
der, 5 speed. $7,500 or best 
offer. 872-3677. 1 - 1 1-6-3 

HUNTER'S 
DINNER 

Bake Sale 
& Bazaar 

Thomas Roofing 
Serving the area 

for 25 years 
LICENSED 
INSURED 
BONDED 
872-2970 

Cass City 
8-3-25-tf 

c. 

FOR SALE - 5 drawer chest 
$20, dark wood bookcase 
$15, square oak end table 
$15, nice kitchen table $20. 
Call 872-1234. 2-1 1-13-1 

FOR SALE - Refrigerator, 
$100, stove $50, both green 
and in  good working condi- 
tion. Also male Border col- 
lie/Australian Cattle Dog 

4 cross, works stock. Shots, 
neutered, on heart worm pre- 
ven tative, househro ken. To 
good home only, $75. (517) 
673-41 58, leave message. 

2- 1 1-6-3 

Saturday, Nov. 16 

S:OO - 8:30 p.rI1, 

C a s  City VFW Hall 
4355 Weaver St., Cass City 

Cost: Donation 
Sponsored by Shahbona 

United Methodist Church 
Young Adult Group 

Gagetown United 
Methodist Church 

Sat., Nov. 16 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

Luncheon - 1 1  5-1 a.m. 1-13-1 

1985 FORD LID, little rust, 
runs good, new heater core. 
$SO0 or best. 872-3329. 

1-11-6-3 

< Automotive \ -~ 

2 BEDROOM apartment, 
Northwood Heights Apart- 
ments. Equal Housing Op- 
portunity. Phone 872-2369. 

4-1 1-13-tf 

LARGE SIZE Dog housc - 
New, insulated. Call 872- 
2780. 2-1 1-13-1 

1987 FORD E.X.P. Excel- 
lent condition, ncw black 
paint, ncw tires, 2 -way 
spcakcr system, Pioneer cas- 
sette player. A must see!! 
6369 Pine St., Cass City, 
Mich. 5 17-872-2742. 

WINDSHIELDS - We do 
glass, We contact your insur- 
ance. We pick up and deliver. 
We guarantee our work. One 
call does all, 872-2822, ACE 

FOR SALE - 19x6 14x48 
mobile home, excellcnt con- 
dition, porch and steps. 

2- 10-30-3 
$9,500. 872-3055. 

FOR SALE - Brown 
Frigidaire refrigerator/ 
freezer. $50.00. Call 872- 
1843. 2- I 1- 13-3 

FOR RENT - Nice 2-3 bed- 
room home i n  the country. 
Cass City schools. Taking 
applications. 81 0-664-8232. 

4- 10-30-3 

I 

Still Available 
BALLROOM DANCE 

CLASSES 
at the Sally Doerr Dance Studio 

No partner necessary 
Classes on Tuesdays or Fridays 

Want to come check it  out? 
Call for a time to observe! 

All kinds of dances I 
All kinds of music. 

CALL NOW! 
$24.00 a month 
(517) 872-5331 

5-11-13-2 

Simpson Excavating 1 
Dozer landscaping - All 
types of backhoe work 

House demolition & removal 
Footings - Waterlines - 

Cotnplete septic systems 
Sand - Gravel - Topsoil 

Variety of fi l l  - b 

Any size fill job 
FreeEs ti ma tes 
872-4502 

8- 1 -23-tf 

MIKA'S CUSTOM: 

* 

Hardwood Molding 
Furniture Repair . . Woodworking [ 

Reproduction Design 
Kiln-Dried Hardwood 

4556 Green Rd., Cass 
872-3976 

FREE 
SENIOR CITIZEN 

BINGO PARTY 
Thurs., Nov. 14 

1 :OO-4:00 pin. 
Prizes & Refreshments 

VFW Hall 
4,533 Weaver St.. Cass City 
Sponsored by: Post 3644 

Ladies Aux. 
5-1 1-6-2 

1 - 10-30-3 Glass. 1-8-21 -1 6 

FOR SALE - set of rcfin- 
ishcd 2-28 Caniaro whccl 
rims. Call 872-3958. 

2-1 1-6-3 

CALL TLC Food 'n' More 
Catering for your holiday 
party hoo ki 11 E. H omen1 adc 
food at its best. Call 872- 
4074. 2- 10-30-3 

FOR RENT - Ot'fice space, 
3 rooms, newly redecorated, 
Main St. location, good traf- 
fic area, air conditioning, all 
uti 1 I ties included, reasonable 
ratcs. Call 872-2576. 

4-1 1-13-3 

FOR SALE - Super 
N i n tendo s y s te in .  E I cve n 
games included. Excellent 
con d i t i  on. $2 5 0.00. 8 7 2- 
9977. Call af'ter 4:OO p.m. 

2-1 1-13-1 

SEGA GENESIS, 7 games, 
3 controls and boxes of as- 
sorted trading cards. Make 
offer. 872-3060. 2- 1 1 - 13- 1 APARTMENT FOR RENT 

- good renters wanled. Must 
have rcl'ercnces. 810-659- 
8432 or 8 10-659-7279. 

4-7-3-tf 

24 Hour 
WRECKER 
SERVICE 

872-2251 day 
872-5606 night 

GIBSON AIR conditioner, 
capacity 15,000 BTU, 2 
years old, used vcry little, 
$400. 872-2535 2-1 1-13-3 

BINGO - Every Wednesday 
night. Open 6:OO-early bird 
6:30 - regular bingo 7:OO. 
Post 3644 VFW, Weaver St. 

5-2-26-tf 
1 Professional and Business I 

FOR E N T -  Cass City Mini 
Storage. Call 872-3917. 

4-3- 13-tf 1 DIRECTORY 1 HOUSE FOR SALE - All CoCmTIELS SALE - new windows, new roof, ncw 
872-4458* 2-1 1-13-3 sidinr. Near Colonv House. 

WANTED - Responsible fe- 
male roommate to share 3- 
bedroom, 2-bath mobile 
home near Cass City. Prefer 
non-smoker. Must have ref- 
erences. (517) 453-2125. 

5-1 1-13-3 

X72-T7784. 311 0-23-6 

ictered Syberian Husky, 

and Huskv. Call 872-3 14 1. 

PUPPIES - father AKC reg- 

mother German Shepherd 
FOR RENT - Hillside North, 
2 - bedr o o ni apart men t, c oi n - 
operated laundry. Security 
deposit and first month's 
rent. Call 872-4654, 

4-9-1 1 -tf 

ACCOUNTANTS- PHYSICIANS 
----.I----------- 

Anderson, Tuckey, 
Bernhardt, Doran & Co., P.C. 

Certified Public Accountants 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City) 
Jerry Bernhardt, CPA (Caro) 
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro) 

Valerie Jarnieson, CPA ( C a s  City) 
715 E. Frank St., Caro, MI 

Phone 673-31 37 
6261 Church St., Cass City, MI 

Phone 872-3730 -------- 
COUNSELING -------- 

DOUGLAS 
PANKRATZ, MmDm 

Board Certified 
Orthopaedic 

Surgery 
*Specializing in 

Joint Rep la cem en t, 
A rthroscopic 

Surgery & 
Fracture Care 

d chases, homes, vacant land, 

mobiles on land, cash in 
2-11-13-3 I 

You call, we huul 
CASS CITY WRECKER/ 

AUTO ELECTRIC 
A A A A f fi I iated 

5-8-31-tf 

FOR RENT - 3-bedroom 
house trailer in  country. Call 
872-2002. 4-1 1-13-3 

WANT TO RENT - 3-bed- 
room home in the Cass City 
School District. Call 810- 
376-43 36. 5-10-30-3 

Great for backyard shops I MORTGAGE and garages. Call today 1- 
NlCE CLEAN 2-bedroom 
mobile home for rent, 3 miles 
from town. $300 per manth 
plus utilities and $300 secu- 
rity deposit. 872-3345. 

4-1 0-30-3 

Services 800-222-63 3 5 .  2-11'6-2 I 1-800-561-5715 
3- 1 1-6-4 

VFW HALL available for 
rental occasions. Call Jim 
Ceranski at 872-435 I .  

5-2-2 1 -tf WIVE FOR SALE - Storace barns. - 
all sizes, horse b&s, dog 
houses, craft items. Will de- 
liver. Call 872-2608. 3rd 
house on Hurds Corner Rd., 
north of M-81. Harold 
Deering. 2-9-23-tf 

For Rent 
DOYOU HAVE A 

0 R I N  KI NG PROBLEM? 
ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

M E E T I N G S  
AND AL-ANON 

Every Friday Evening - 8:OO p.m. 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
Cass Citv 

Carpet & Upholsterv 
FOR RENT - Hillside North, 
1 -bedroom apartment, coin- 
operated laundry. Security 
deposit and first month's 
rent. Call 872-4654. 

4-9-1 1 -tf 

___ 

BINGO - Every Sunday at 
St. Pancratius Hall, S. 
Seeger, Cass City. Doors 
open 5:OO p.m., games start 
at 5:30. "No smoking" ef- 
fective May 5 .  Phone 872- 
541 0. Knights of Columbus 
Council No. 8892. 

5-4-24-tf 

Notices 4672 Hill Street 
Cass City, MI 48726 

HOURS BY 
APPOINTMENT 

FOR SALE - couch and 
matching chair, country tlo- 
ral print. $200 for both or 
best offer. (517) 872-2612. 

I u 
5 Y  

FOR RENT - Small one bed- 
room apartment. N o  pets. (517) 872-4320 

or 
(517) 269-9551 

2-1 1-6-3 Phone 872-3363. 4- I I - - I  3-3 

82 GRUB SOUP SUPPER by Living 
Word Worship Center, Nov. 
16,6 to 8 p.m. Soup, home- 
made bread, dessert, bever- 
age. Cookie Walk. Dona- 
tion: $3.50 adults, under 5 
$1 .OO. 6536 Houghton St. 

5-1 1-13-1 

Ray Armstead and Co. 
*Payroll Processing 

.Corn plete Bookkeeping 
and Accounting Services 

*Tax Preparation 
*C om put e r Cons u It i n g 

6545 Church St., Cass City, Michigan 
Ph: 517-872-4532 Fax: 517-872-5140 

Harrir-Hampshire 
Established 1924 

Y m r  I r o n t e t o ~ z  ti itideyetidetit 
i t i surwic~  i igmt for: 
Tcriri X L  Universal Life 

Auto 9 Home 
Business Health 

FINANCIAL PROTECTION 
IS OUH BUSINESS 

V ' e  w r i t  to he your uxent" 
Agcn t s : 

Mark Wicsc Jim Ceranski 
68 15 E Ci~\s City Rd 
Cass Ciry, MI 48726 

5 17-872-435 1 

N.Y. Yun, M.D. 
Physician & Surgeon 

Office Hours: 
Mom-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Thurs. - Closed 
Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
6232 Hospital Drive 

Cass City 
Off ice 8724733 
Res. 872-4257 -------- 

HEALTH CARE 

Phone 872-4114 
4 180 Hurds Corner Road 

SALT FREE iron condition- 
ers and water softeners, 
32,000 grain, $700, In-home 
service on all brands. Credit 
cards accepted. Call Paul's 
Pump Rcpair, 673-4850 or 
800-745-485 1 for free analyj 
sis. 8-9-25-tf 

TAKING BIDS for snow re- 
moval. For more informa- 
tion call: Rosecran Apart- 
ments, 4580 State Street, 
Gagetown, MI 48735. 517- 
665-2673. 5-1 1-13-3 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
All You Cun Eat 
Liver & Onions 

$4.25 
LUNCH BAR 

I I : X I  a.m. - I :30 p.m. $4.75 
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

Spaghetti & Breadsticks 
All You Can Eut 

$4.25 
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11-8 p.m 
Fri.1 1-10 p.m.; Sat. 11-9 p.m 

Sunday 9-3 p.m. 
NORTHWOOD SHORES 

RESTAURANT 
6106 Beechwood Drive 

. -. _. . . . . _. - 

. I . " ~ - ~ - _ I _ " _  

87 2-5642 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

and 
HEATING 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Paul L. 
Brown 

Owner 
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
Sewice 

CALL 51 7-872-2734 
8-3-30-tf 

PHYSICIANS 
---I---- 

ZOMMUNITY RURAL 
HEALTH CENTER 

HEALTH CARE 
$50 fee 

Including physician's fee 
and clinic room 

No appointment necessary 
Open 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
HILLS & DALES 

GENERAL HOSPITAL 
872-2 1 2 1 

Physician on site 24 hr./day 
for emergency care. 

FOR NON-EMERGENCY 
Certified Master Mechanic 

Computer Alignments 
Computer Balance 

& Rotation 
Front End parts 
Shocks & Struts 

Brakes 
Tune-ups 

Free Estimates 
All your tire needsfrom 

w hee 1 barrows 
to tractors 

See us today 

HOON K. 
JEUNG, M.D. 

Surgeon 
Specialist in Stomach 
and Bowel Problems 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily 
Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 

Closed Thursday 
6230 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 

872-3490 
Phone 872-461 1 

I 872-5082 
* Licensed & Insured 
* Guaran teed Work mans hi p 
* Free Written Estimates 
* Over 20 yrs. Experience 
* Call Jim today 

I Action Guide I SERVICE DIRECTORY 

Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This. . . . 

FAMILY RURAL 
HEALTH CARE 
"We're here for your 
health care needs" 

Richard A. Hall, DO, 
John Zawacki PA-C 

4674 Hill St.. Cass City 
Phone 872-4725 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Sat. 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. 

I SENIORCARE Dr. Jeffrey Crowley 
Chiropractor 

4452 Doerr Rd 
(across from Shell Gas Station) 

Phone 872-4241 

Cass City Tire 
Phone 872-5303 Companion care givers in your home 

4 to 24 hour care available 
We are an alternative to a nursing home. 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 

Dr. Ray 
' Total Family Care 
' 4672 Hill St. 

Cass City 
Phone 872-501 0 

Office Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5 

Classy Z I I REASONABLE RATES 
Call Tuff-Kote Dinol 

Automotive Rust Proofing 
Systems &Waxing 

Gravel Guards 
Running Boards 

Phone 269-9585 
Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection 

APPLIANCE 
JOHNSON 

APPLIANCE & 
REFRIEEKATION 

SERVICE 
872-1101 

Washers, Dryers, 

SALES & SERVICE 
FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRV I (810) 724-3134 or (810) 395-4848 cuts I 8-1 1-6-3 

Drys Faster 

Smells Good 
13 yrs. Experience 

l2 thru 
Nov. 26 F CARPET B R I E  stays FiuW 

Hours: y STEAMDRY 
NORTH EASTERN 

FOOT CLINIC 
Dr. Judi Ecker 

Dr.Thomas Bobrowski 
"YOUR FAMILY FOOT 

CARE CENTER" 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

072-4327 or 
3592 Center, Essexville 

895-8594 

I Dishwashers, Microwaves, I I Fuelgas I I 827 Van Dvke. Bad Axe I II Mom-Fri. 8 a.m.-8 p.m. Truck Mount 11 I '  

Division of Thermogas 
961 N.VanDyke Rd., Bad Axe 

Phone 269-9955 

Stoves, Refrigerators, I All Brands Sat. 7 a.m.- 1p.m. 

mmqi 872-4614 I 
~ - _ .  I 7 17 1 Severance Rd. I ::- 1 1 

SUPREME Brian C. 
deBeaubien, M.D. 

COMPREHENSIVE 
ORTHOPAEDIC 

CARE 
Total Joint Replacement 
Arthroscopic Surgery 
Sports Medicine 
Adult & Pediatric 
Endoscopic Carpal 
Tunnel Release 
Arthritis Care 

Most insurances accepted 

WINDOW CLEANING Upholstery Cleaning 11 UNLIMITED MONTH 1% 11 Larry Harper 
4205 Little Rd. Spot Removal 

Cass City, MI 48726 Odor Killing Experts Storms - Screens - Windows 
Janitorial Service Floors 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service 8 Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & Industrial Work 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Security Services Available 

11 20 Gratiot, Saginaw 
Call 790-7609 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass Cit) 

II 

DAVE'S SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR SERVICE 

% & "  
FULL SERVICE % 

2- 

.% 

2- 
k 

SALON including 
NAILS TUNE-UPS REPAIR 

OVERHAULS 
Repair all makes & 

models push mowers, 
riders. trimmers. chain 

87-CLASS E 
872-5277 % 

% 

CASS CITY TIRE 
Hercules and Cooper 

TIRES 
Tire repair 

Alignments 9 Mufflers 
Brakes *Oil Changes 
Cerlffied Mechanic 

Phone 872-5303 

ALL PETS 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

P.C. 
Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4438 S. Seeger St. 

Phone 872-2255 

To Place An Ad 
in The 

Action Guide 
Call 872-201 0 

& saws & tilteis 

&- Phone: 5 1 7-673-3957 
next to cass neater 

5-1 1-13-1 k 
1275 Riley Rd., Caro, MI 48723 8-4 -244  % & % % % % %  

4672 Hill St., Cass City 

3 080 S. Van Dyke, Bad Axe 
(5 1 7) 872-4320 

(51 7)  269-3002 

Flowers - Plants - Balloons 
Sandy Tierney, Owner 

6476 Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 872-3935 
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CALL 872-2010 TO PUCE AN-<ACTION AD 
RESTAURANT VAIL, CO~O- 
rado, McDonald's has immedi- 
ate full-time openings. 

available. $7.00/hour. Man- 
ager positions also available. 

Employee housing & meals 

(970) 949-7960. 

Services Help Wanted 1 Services Services Services Services Services 
ELECTRIC MOTOR and 

TEACHING WINDOWS power tool repair, 8 a.m.to 
95 and basic computer skills ,5 p.m. weekdays, 8 a.n,. to 
i n  m y  home or yours. Call noon Saturdays. ~ ~ ) h ~  ~ ! ~ i ~ ,  
872-4624, ask for Joan. 118 mile west o f  M-53 on  

Sehewaing Road. Phone 

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR - 
,Jater pump and water tank 

sales. In-home service. 
Credit cards accepted. Call 
673-4850 or 800-745-485 1 

Eria Packing 
6233 Church St. 

Cass City 
Phone 872-2 19 1 

Custom Butchering 
Fridays only 

USDA Inspected Plant 
Custom Curing, Smoking, 

Cutting, Wrapping and 
Freezing 

We M a k p  Venison Sausage 
8-1 0-3 I-tf 

ACE GLASS 
of CASS ClTY 

Auto Glass 
Commercial Glass 

Replacement Windows 
New Windows 

WE INSTALL 
Glass & Vinyl Florida 

Rooms 
Vinyl Siding 

51 7-872-2822 

LOOKING TO HIRE car- 
penter.  Call Boesch Build- 
ers, ( 5  1 7 )  656-7 154. 

' 11-1 1-6-2 
Beauty Salon 

Open Mon.-Sat. (app't. only) 
Evening app'ts. dvailahle 
KATHY SWEENEY 

O w  IierlOperatoc 

4821 Huron Line Rd. 
113 mi. east of 

CemeteryRl ktori Rd. 

(5 17) 872-4898 

8-1 2-204 

OBTAIN CREDIT. Bank said 
"No?" Make them say "YES!" 
Non-profit organization offers 
helping hand to those who 
need credit cards, personal 
loans, etc. Free service & 
information 1-800-449-3039. 

8- 12- 13-tl' apytime. 8-9-25-tf - 
269- 7909. PHOTO PROCESSING 

clerk. Part-time. Apply in 
person only. Book Mart 
Photo Lab, 6498 Main St., 
Cass City. 11 -1 1-6-tl 

Real Estate For Sale 

( Work Wanted '> NEED MONEY? Receiving 
payments on insurance settle- 
ment or annuity. We buy all or 
part for cash today. Call R&P 
Capitol Resources 1-800-338- 
5815. We also buy lottery win- 
ni ng s! ! 

ANTENNA 
INSTALLATION 

SERVICE 
Also Radios, VCRS, 
CRs, M w i w  Radios, 

Stereos, TVS 
PHONE 872-2696 
Schneeberger's 

Appliances-TV-Furniture 
8-6-1 9-ti 

Francis Builders 
New Homcs or 

Remodeling, Roofing, 
Siding, Barns, Pole 

Buildings 
LicPnsed and Insured 
Phone 872-2921 

or 872-4696 
8-2-26-tf 

Sewing and Alterations 
bj? Kathleen Nizzola 

Holiday Cralis tk 
Wear ah I es 

Bridal Parlies 
Mending, zippers, hems 

Children and adults 
No job too siiiall 
Free estiriiates 

Call 872-2663 
8- 10- 19- tfcc 

~. ~ 

FULLER 
BRUSH 

PRODUCTS 
Quality that lasts a 

lifetime. 
For catalog and 

service, please call 
81 0-679-0050 

8- 1 0- 3 0- 3 

PAINTER 
6463 Chestnut @Ac'rrvt Reduced Prices - Call For Details 
cas City, MI HOMES 

Nom of cas5 city aclosf 

Decorated Models 
Cull For Winter Hotrrs 

(517) 872-2217 

10 yrs. experience 
seeking 

InteriorExterior Jobs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 872-8034 
after 5-00 p.m. 
Ask for Steve 

12-1 1-13-2 

FIRST TIME OFFERED! SO. 
COLORADO RANCH. 55 
acres - $36,900. Mix of beau- 
tiful woods and rolling fields 
wlspectacular bluffs & Rocky 
Mountain views, Outstanding 
wildlife & recreation. Year 
round access wltelephone & 
electric. Excellent financing. 
Call now (719) 864-6367. Red 
Creek. 
ROMANTIC WEDDINGS IN 
GATLINBURG area. Simple 
yet elegant Christian wedding 
starting at $129. Flowers, 
Photographs, Lodging avail- 
able, 1-888-428-9996 Toll 
Free. 

CINDY'S 
Southern Tans 

Sauna Bath 
Kirby Bags & Belts 

Sewing Center 
Sewing Machine- 
Vacuum Repair 

Shoe Repair 
(51 7 )  683-3228 

3512 Ross Street 
Downtown Kingston 

8-1 1-13-11 

CCard of Thanks 3 F.E. Franzel 
Well Drilling 

2" to 5" wells 
drilled & repaired 

Pump Sales 
& Service 

(517) 843-5811 
8-9- 15-tf 

THANK YOU for your sup- 
port in my re-election as Su- 
pervisor of Novesta Town- 
ship. Maynard Stine. 

13-1 1-13-1 

- - -  

GIVE US A CALL! _- 
CASH FAST. Refinance your 
home for any reason. Good 
credit, bad credit or no credit. 
Call the mortgage experts at 
Alternative Lending today. I- 
800-536-81 83. Interior & Exterior 

Painting - . -  
I S l P h o u e t l P  $tiinnusine ~ e h i r c l c  

Whatever the Orcwsinn.. . 
k r v e  IhtJ I l r i \ ~ i n X  ?h Us! 

Weddings I'iwms 
Concerts Sporting Events 

' 0  Airport Kuns A Night Out 
lWAI,l,Y LAMING. O W N E R  

4276 Ale St., Caw City 
5 1 7 - 87 2- 1 200 

8-10-23-tl 

2,000 REASONS TO CALL ,., 
EXP'D Otr - $2,000 sign-on 
bonus, Inexp'd - company- 
sponsored training. Compre- 
hensive benefits, assigned 
conventionals. Gainey Trans- 
portation Services, Inc. 1-800- 
326-8889. 

Engine Repai 
ALL MAKES & MODELS 

6426 Cass City Rd. 
Cass City, Mich. 

Asross from stockyard 
Crankshaft straightening 

available 
Reasonable Rates 

Mon.-Fri. 4 - 9 p.m. 
Sat. 9 d.m. - 5 nm. 

MAKE 1000% PROFIT. Sell 
70 popular money-making 
reports. Reproduce for pen- 
nies and sell for dollars. It's 
easy. Send $1 for full details 
how. JFK Publishing, 8466 
Renee, Newport, MI 48166. 

Ross Kraft 
Cass City,Mich. 

(517) 872-3601 

2 full baths. CCT-I51 ment. L'L-288 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan 
at home! Buy direct and SAVE. 
CommerciallHome units from 
$1 99. Low Monthly Payments! 
Call today for FREE Color 
Catalog 1-800-842-1 305. 

SALESlOPE RAT IONS MAN- 
AGER for large Northern 
Michigan weekly publication 
business. Strong sales and 
management skills essential. 
Salary 30k up negotiable plus 
bonus. Send resume to: CEO, 
P.O. Box 620, Gaylord, MI 
49735. 

~ 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

and 
Appliance Repair 

$$CASH$$ Immediate $$ for 
structured settlements and 
deferred insurance claims. 
J.G. Wentworth 1-800-386- 
3582. 

I Let YOUR tree problem 
be OURS ! 

We're insured.for your 
CONSTRUCTION, 

INC. 
4.43 Acres+- 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 3 Bedrooms - 2 baths, large family 
full basement, fireplace. Good size room, cass City schools. well kept 
rooms. 2 car garage. CC-289 hoine. 24'x30' barn. CC-287 

R M L S  IJow NEEDED IN TOWN AND OUT ~ L L U f n l G * H U l ~ G B ~ ~ Y , L ' I  

Custom Built Decks protectibn 
Remodeling, Additions TREES " BRUSH 
Roofing, Vinyl Siding 

"NO JOB TOO SMALL" 
State Licensed 

LIMBS STUMPS 
Call Anytime 

or 1-5 17-673-531 3 
1-800-322-5684 

Call Today 8-3-27-tt 
5 17-872-2893 > 

Livestock 8- 10-30-4 

OF GRAND OPENING 
PHASE 111 - our Final Phase. 
Spectacular lakefront sale on 
50,000 acre recreational lake 
in SC. Phases 1&2 - 130 lots 
sold in under 12 months! Don't 
miss out! Call immediately 1- 
800-704-31 54. 

All makes and models 
Call 872-3092 

8-3  - I 5-tf 

ATTENTION HOMEOWN- 
ERS! Tamer Mortgage 
Company Introduces, The 2nd 
chance Mortgage. Are you 
delinquent on house pay- 
ments, property or income 
taxes, over loaded with credit 
cards, in foreclosure, 
bankrupt. Call today for a 
FREE credit analysis. NO 
APPLICATION FEE. Program 
also includes mobile homes on 
land. 800-285-5284l810-626- 
1296. Remember IF YOU 
DON'T CALL WE CAN'T 
HELP. 

DIABETIC? Are you still pay- 
ing for supplies? Why? For 
information on how you can 
receive supplies at little or no 
cost call 1-800-678-5733. 

ST. JOHN'S Horse Auction 
Nov, 2. Loose horse $20. 
Special all breed register SAC 

IO- 10-30-3 
NOV. 16. 517-838-2300. 

Call 87213579 
Robert Bliss 

Builder MAKE BIG $ MONEY in Tele- 
communication from your 
home, cellular, pager, long dis- 
tance. Let us show you how. 
(810) 720-1855. 

Licensed & Insured 
Replacement Windows 

Vinyl Siding 
New Construction & 

Remodeling 
Homes & Businesses 

8-5-31-ti 

New on the Market - Ideal Hobby Farm - Set o n  20 acres Ideal Location Between Cass City, Caro & 
with woods and farmland. This 2 story homc can hc rnovcd Sehewaing - 2 story tiornc o n  1 1/2 acres. 3 bcdrooms, 
right into on day of closing. 3-4 bcdrooiiis, family room, bcautil'ul kitchen with oak kitchen cabinets, 1 st floor 
newer carpet and drywall. $69,500, F712 laundry. Full basement. Priced t o  sell. $58,900. 

Cv2025 

WANTED - AFTERNOON 
shift supervisor for a local 
plastics manufr-lcturing plant. 
This is a hands-on position 
which requires working 
knowledge of plastics pro- 
cessing machinery and pre- 
vious supervisory skills. The 
person interested in this po- 
sition should have good lead- 
crship skills and the ability 
to work in a team orientated 
environrncnt. We offer a 
competitive benefits package 
with wages based on cxperi- 
ence. If interested, please 
send your resume with sal- 
ary requirements to: Box JS, 
c/o Cass City Chronicle, P.O. 
B o x  1 IS, Cass City, MI  
48726. 1 1 - 1  1-13-2 

NEED MONEY? Homeown- 
ers, We have the right loan for 
you!! Speedy service * Quick 
closings. Slow credit OK. Take 
cash out for ANY worthwhile 
purpose. Call Mortgage 
America today! 1-800-334- 
7038, 

FLORIDA, SW COAST, 
Naples, Marco Island, Ft. 
Myers Beach, Beach cottages, 
pool homes, condos. 
Weeklmonth rentals. Free 32- 
page Vacation Rental Guide, 
1-800-237-201 0, Bluebill. 

COMPLETE DOG kennei- 
ing, starting at $6 a day. Call 
658-2332. 8-9-4-tf 

HIGH RISK, Mortgages, Re- 
finance] purchase homes, 
vacant land, mobile homes on 
land, cash in hand, consolida- 
tions, foreclosure OK. CALL 

561-5715, Open Sat. 9-3 p.m. 
CONTINENTAL MTG. 1-800- 

~ ~ 

REPAIRING KIRBY VXU- 
urns - since 1977. Repair any 
make in vacuum cleaners. 
Free estimates. Need Kirhy 
pxts - bags - belts - rollers - 
shampoo, etc.? Will ship 
Parcel Post. Call 269-7562 
or 479-6543 evenings. Kirby 
of Bad Axe, 1051 East Hu- 
ron, across from the Franklin 
Inn. 8-8-2 1 -9EO 

DRIVER - Earn more with 
Celadon's new pay package. 
Over 80% drop-n-hook freight, 
1994 or newer assigned con- 
ventionals, weekly pay and 
plenty of miles. 1-800-729- 
9770. 

Owners Relocating - Set an 4 acres, only 1 1/2 miles from 

B U I L D E R S  L I C E N S E  
COURSE. Money back guar- 
anteed you will pass the 
Michigan builders license 
exam. $95 includes complete 
course materials. Prepare now 
for next exam. Information: 1- 
800-541-1 030. 

AUTUMN AND WINTERFEST 
Wedding Specials! Intimate 
and beautiful packages with 
cozy fireside suiteslcabins, all 
with fantastic prices. Chapel in 
the Valley, Gatlinburg, TN. 1- 
800-922-4573. 

cr. $6 1,900. TCC I I94 

WANTED - MAINTE- 
NANCE pcrson for thc after- 
noon shift, experienced i n  
the operation of lathe, mill, 
surface grinder, and drill 
press. Ability to weld with 
Gas, Arc, or 'rig a plus. Per- 
son considering this j ob  
should he familiar with elcc- 
trical, hydraulic, and pneu- 
matic systems, and schemat- 
ics for plastics molding 
equipment. Prior experience 
with blow molding equip- 
ment a big plus. Wages arc 
depcndent on experience and 
ability to  perform on the job. 
I f  interested, please send 
your  rcsunic to: Box HR, c/  
o Cass City Chronicle, P.O. 
Box I IS, Cass City, M I  
48726. 1 1 - 1  1-13-2 

Snow Plowing 
AREA CONTACT PERSON 
needed for highly reputed 
international high school stu- 
dent exchange program. Call 
Julie at 1-800-888-9040 for 
information. 

DRIVERS - SOLO/TEAMS. 
Teams - $loOK+! Trainers - 
$70K+! $2K sign-on (teams)! 
Drive conventionals coast-to- 
coast! Bonuses, benefits, 
401K. Covenant Transport 
(experienced) 1-800-441 -4394 
Ext. SY-19. (Graduates) 1- 

Weekend recruiters. 
800-338-6428 Ext. SY-19 

Residential and light 
:ommercial snow removal 
at very reasonable rates. 
We have 2 snow plows 

available 24 hours a day. 
All plowing is done 

before 8:00 a.m., 
whenever possible. 
Residcn tial drivc: 

$8.00 each occurrence, 
in  town only. 

Commercial: estimates 
available upon request. 

4027 Doerr Rd. 
Cass City, MI 48726 

Phone 

Blaine de Beaubien 

FORECLOSED GOV'T 
HOMES. Save up to 50% or 
more, littlelno down payment. 
Poor Credit OK! CALLNOW 
for directory 1-800-777-0097 
ext. 860. 

New on the Market - 7 iicrcs, wooded. Exccllent building. Northeiist o f  Cass City. A360 
New on the Market - I 14 ;icrt' dairy t'nrn). 2 story hornt. with 3 bcdrooins. Barn set up with htiinchions. 
Corn crib, silos. 
Set up in Huntsville Park - 2 bcdroom mobile home. Naturitl gas hcat. Greiit starter only $4,000. 
MH667 

HAROLD IVES TRUCKING 
needs motivated individuals to 
enter our Training Program. 
Call 1-800-999-801 2 for com- 
plete information. Experienced 
drivers call: 1-800-842-0853. 

CAN'T AFFORD THE HOME 
YOUNEED? Own a home 
now without the down pay- 
ment most banks require. 
Complete permanent financ- 
ing if qualified. DeGeorge 
Home Alliance. 1-800-343- 
2884. 

Great Investnient - 2 unit  apartment housc. One uni t  i s  LI 3 bedroom and the other unit is a I bedroom. 
APT7 12 DOCTOR BUYS LAND CON- 

TRACTS and loans money on 
real estate. Fast closing. 
Immediate cash. Deal directly 
with Doctor Daniels & Son, 1- 

61 66. 
800-837-61 66, 1-81 0-335- 

Lots & Lots of Oak Woodwork - I-Iardwood floors, pocket doors. pliito rail, opt'ii staircase, fireplxt:. 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths. forniiil dining, library or den. Full basement plus inuch mort'. Call tod i iy .  TCC 1 I80 MANUFACTURING com- 

pany in Cass City is talung 
applications for surface 
grinder operators, Steady 
employment and benefit 
package. No experience nec- 
essary. Please send resume to 
Box C25, C/O Cass City 
Chronicle, P.O.Box 1 15, 
Cass City, MI 48726. 

I 1-7- 17-tf 

872-2251 Call 
Cass City 51 7-872-2248 
or Caro 51 7-673-2555 
Kelly W. Smith, Broker 

Farm Commercial Residential 

T I M E S H A R E S I C A M P -  
GROUND MEMBERSHIPI 
RESALES. Buying * selling * 
renting, America's most suc- 
cessful #sort resale clearing- 
house. Accepting all resorts. 
Call Res& Property Resale 
International. Toll Free Hotline 
1-800-423-5967. 

Don't IC[ winter catch y o u  
u n pre par cd ! 

CALL NOW to become 
a reg u I ar c u s t o m cr, 

Ind let i t  snow - let i t  snow 
- Ict i t  snow. 

8- I 1 - 13-tfec 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
ADHERE! $239 buys a 25- 
word classified ad offering 
over 1.4 million circulation. 
Contad this newspaper for 
de tails. "t, 

\ 
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Announce honor roll at 
Cass City Middle School 

Spencer, Donald Spencer, 
Tiffany Spencer, Matt 
S t o 11 t e ti l-I 11 rg , Ani a n d a 
Su 11 i n s , J e an et t e S w o fler, 
Adam Tal ask i , A i n  an da 
Talaski, R y a n  Thornton. 
Nick Turner, Andy 
Veneziano, Liza Volmcring, 
Melissa Woodward, Elena 
Zawacki. 

rience or education rcquire- 
nients are needed to partici- 
pate. In return, they reccive 
a non-taxable stipend and 
meals. 

If thcrc arc other obstacles, 
f‘os te r grand paro n t program 
officials are glad to t ry  to 
rnakc arrangcinents in  areas 
such as transportation, for 
cxample. “We can work with 
them on that,” Nicholson 
said. “Some of our  grand- 
inas come o n  the school bus.” 

All A’s - Krystee Dorland. 
Alison Emniert. Nathan 
F i s h .  Leslic Hacker, Erik 
H c 1 wig . El 1 / ii hc th H i I I a kcr. 
Sarah Hohl-Is, Amy Howard, 
Er I k a K ar a v a s .  M ae g an 
Laurie, Dustin Mallory, Jeff 

Arielle LJrhan. 
B o r  better - Allysoii Bell, 

J am i c B c: n 1 a 111 i 11 , J ac o h 
B r i n  kniaii . C hr 1 stop her 
Dillon. Greg Dillon, Santana 
Eckhardt. hlissy Erla. Tyler 
Erla. Kristi Fl~iegge, Gaviii 
Fr edz r I c k. Larry G ii 11 ow a y. 
Adam Haag .  Eric Hanhy. 
Jesse Johnson. Kayla Karr, 
Lia Kraiitr. Kevin K ~ i l i i i ~ k i ,  
A lex K u nd i n Fer, Nathan 
Laiiiing. Kevin Lowe. Kyle 
Lowc. Tiala Lowrey. Tim 
M iut 1 11. Dorothy Mc Fiul i i  nd , 
Cole Mellciidorl‘ ,  H a n k  
Metzger. DeAnna Newhy, 
Josh O‘DeII. Nicole Oskuy, 
Norinnn Pwrce. Cassit. Ruiz. 
Torlimy Sabo, Josh Schaudt. 
Am and a S m i th, El i 7 ahe th 
S oh c z ii k ,  B rand o n S t e c . 
Brice Stine. Zachary Suttcr. 
N 1 c k S w 21 n s 011. Je  11 11 i f c r 
Swccncy. Randy Ten husch. 
H ea t her Thorn t on. Megan 
Toner. Zachary Toncr. 
Nicholas Walther. Josh 
War k . M ar y a n n Wa sser ni a 11 , 

McMJitlli. Miillory PowcII, 

.4ll A‘s - Amanda 
Frudcrick. Ashlcy Frot.de. 
Dara Iwankovitsch, Ryan 
King. Jessica Nicol, Alissa 
P,is;iiit. Kristen Wiles. Mcl- 
i h s i i  Zniicrski. 

B or bettur - Laura ALWL 
1, :i 11 rii B ;I r 11 e s. J as o 11 
Biirrigar. Staccy Bessler, 
B u n  Bird, Jarod Chard,  
H c i cli C he n E. J cssc Cn ~iie  au, 
Br , i i idy  Coopcr. Megan 
C‘roiik.  Roh Dalu, Deidra 
Dt‘c r i ng . A ar  o n Di eg el. 

7TH GRADE 

All A’s - Erin Venema, 
Grant Frank, Danielle 
Guilds,  Sara Homakie, 
Chuck Keiser, Tini Khoury, 
R.J .  Klaus ,  Jaime 
Lei t er nian . J ess i c a M et z ge r, 
El i se Pas an t . J ul i e Roche, 
Rchecca Rockwell. Kerry 
S hagene, Chendle Smun tck. 
Stephen Yax. 

B or hcttcr - Tom 
Arms t ead , Can d i B e nj am i n , 
Jesse Bouck, Chris 
Brinkman, Tara Bryant,  
Nick Chappel, Tina Con- 
quest, Amanda Darnoth. 
Melissa Doerr, Rochelle 
Dohn, Aaron Dorland, Clint 
Drinkard, Nicole Drinkard, 
Renee Dufresne,  Matt  
Eiider, Matt Field, Shiiron 
Fi n khei n cr, J aso n Gan 1 cy, 
Rohcrt Giddings,  J ~ o r i  
Glaza, Cason Harris, Rob 
Havens, Eli Healy. Jason 
Hill, Nathan Izydorck, 
J ami c K i 1 h o 11 r n , J o sh K I ei n , 
Matt Little. Kari Lowe, Rob 
Lowc, Rohin Messing, Paul 
Middaugh. Chris Mills,  
S umiiier Osen t os ki , Ash1 cy 
Ouvry, Trela Pohl, Kayla 
Posl u szny, S tephan i L‘ 
Ramsey, Crysta Sattleherg, 
Jessica Smith. Stephaniu 
Stevens, Brad Stint., Jeff  
Storm, Tom Sugden, Jenni- 
fer Tenbusch, Jessica 
Tcnhusc h, Lyndi Trischler, 
Brandon Vargo, Christina 
Wal ters, Christin Wal thers. 
Heathcr Waltz, Emma 
Witkovski, Tanya Woidan, 
Dustin Wood, Amanda 
Wright, Sarah Yax, Tessia 
Za w i 1 i 11 ski . 

JUST BE THERE 

Some potential foster 
grandparents shy away froin 
the program because thcy 
don’t think they arc smart 
cnough, she added, but i t  
simply isn’t true. 

“Thcy ’re there for support. 
If thcy can just be there and 
listen. Just be a grandma,” 
Aside froin the pure enjoy- 

ment shc receives from be- 
ing around the youngsters, 
Mestcr pointed out shc’s 
lcarncd a thing o r  2 about the 
new math. Hcr students have 
also been iiiorc than  willing 
to introduco hcr to their coni- 
putcr. 
“So, you’re ncvcr too old to 

learn, and you’rc ncver too 
old to haw children teach 
you,” she said. 

“It makes ;I big dif’terence 
i n  the classroom,” coni- 
mented teacher Cathy 
Kropewnicki. ”Shc’s really 
taken u p  thc slack in rne not 
having a teacher’s ;1ssist;int.” 

And the studcnts‘! “Thcy 
love her, thcy rcally lovc 
hcr.” she said. “Shc rcally 
docs !‘it thc title, 'grandma'." 
Judging by Mcstcr’s enthu- 

siasm. thc fccling is rnutual .  
“1 can hardly wait for Mon- 
day morning to conie 
around,” she concluded. 

Rehecca Dit fresne, Justin 
Fcnton, Paula Flucgge, 
Jarred Glaza, Jordan Glaza, 
Courtriay Green, Tyler Harp, 
Becky Hartol, Heidi 
Hart wick, Sara Henderson, 
Lindsey Hendrick, Cyndi 
Henn, Travis Jenscn, 
Waylon Jordan, Justin King, 
Jessica Koepf, Estee 
LaFave, Jessica Lester, Joe 
Lou n shur y. Chris Ma h arg , 
Brooke Marks, Sam Moore, 
Crystal Moss,  Chrystal 
Nicol. Renee Puterhaugh, 
Rajen Raythatha, Hcrh 
Rcynolds, Ben Rhyndress, 
Cory Rickct,  Keith 
Ro ms t ad, S a i i i  an t ha S ab 0 ,  
Ton y S a m  o 11 s ,  Scott  
She 17 pard J (1 s ti S hcr m a n , 
Brai idon Speirs,  Aaron 

WAVING PROUDLY - Members of VFW Post 3644, Cass City, braved cold early 
Monday morning to set up this impressive display of American flags in front of 
Cass City Middle School. The display, in honor of Veteran’s Day, represents just 
a fragment of the post’s 160 flags, each honoring a serviceman from the area. 

On the farm 
~ 

Dust, molds hazardous 
Cool, wet weather follow- 

ing a frost that stops the 
growth of  immature crops 
may set the stagc for dusty 
or m 01 d y wor ki n g con d i ti o n s 
as the crop I S  handled into 
and out of storage. 

corn will tend to break or 
shatter when combined i f  the 
grain is too wet or too dry. 
This will create dusty condi- 
tions a t  harvest and when 
grain goes i n t o  storage, par- 
ticularly i f  i t  is not screened 

1 nl n1 at u r c soy bean s an d 

first. 
Molds can develop when 

the iniinaturc crop has pro- 
longed exposure t o  moisture. 
S o me m o 1 d s, p art i c ii 1 ar 1 y 
those that can develop i n  
damaged corn, can produce 
spores that arc dangerous 
when illhaled. 

Plant pollen and dust and 
other line niaturial can hc a 
human h a u r d  when dried 
forages and grains are hcing 
put into or taken out ol‘stor- 
age and  when grains iu-e hc- 
ing ground or dried forages 
are lcd to Iivcstock. Thc risk 
of respiratory damage to any 
worker increases when the 
materials art‘ handled i n  con- 
fined spaces. 

Howard Doss. Michigan 
S tat e U n i vcrs i t y Ex t c n si o n 
safety leader, says t‘arniers 
ne ell t ( €3 rot t‘c t t he m scb 1 vcs 
and co-workers against haz- 
ardous conditions. 

“Watery eyes, coughing, 
wheezing and irritation of tho 
nose, throat or lungs arc pos- 
sible signs that ii pcrson is 
working i n  conditions that 
could ciiusc: potentially seri- 
o i ls  health conditions:’ Doss 
says. 

“People whu expericncc 2 
or more of these rcactivns 
would he wise to take steps 
t o protect then I sc 1 ves .* ’ 
Pro t cc ti on i nc 1 iides wear i n g 

a dust mask capable of’ filter- 
ing out niold and dust spores 
to 5 microns.  Painter’s 
masks will no t  offer adequate 
r c s pi r a t or y pro t ec t i o n . 
M ( I  1 d - ii n d du st - t‘i I t cr i II g 
masks can bc ordered from 
most t‘arm supply centers and 
catalogs. Special respirators, 

which may ofter greater pro- 
tection form molds, dusts 
and pollens, are also avail- 
able. 

Among the ailments that 
can be caused hy exposure to 
plant molds, dusts and pol- 
len is toxic organic dust syn- 
drome (TODS). Depending 
o n  personal susceptibility, 
TODS can develop after a 
single exposure to dust or 
molds or attcr rcpeatcd ex- 
p os11 r c . 

nianu t ‘ x  t urer ’s i ns truc t i on s 
for proper usc. 

“ I t  is important to know 
ti ti d er what ci rc ti ni s t a 11 ces 
these filtcrs can bc safely 
used,” Doss says. “When 
they are matched to working 
conditions, this type of per- 
sonal protection can signifi- 
cantly protect the respiratory 
system in harsh workirig coli- 
dit ion s .” 

Teen leaders needed 
for 1997 4-H Camp 

Thc 1996 4-H Camp pro- 
gram was conipleted only a 
few months ago, but rccruit- 
ment and planning for the 
1997 season has already he- 
gun. Tuscola County 4-H 
Youth Programs is currently 
taking applications from 4- 
H teen leaders who would 
like to explore the possihil- 
ity of serving as a camp 
counselor next summer. 

The counselor serves the 
most crucial role in a suc- 
cessful camping expericnce 
for young campers. The teen 
counselor serves as an advi- 
sor and mentor to these 
young people. The counse- 
lor assists campers to dc- 
velop a sense o f  personal 
worth and a responsibility as 
a cooperative member of 
thcir cabin group. In addi- 
tion to the personal develop- 
ment which is fostered, the 
counselor provides a safe 

and pleasurahle camping 
experience for these young 
people who look up to the 
counselor as a positive role 
model. 

The Tri-county 4-H Camp 
Committee has already con- 
ducted its introductory meet- 
ing to begin planning for the 
1997 Tri-county 4-H Camp. 
Tecns can participate i n  
leadership training activities 
throughout the year to ex- 
plore whether or not heconi- 
ing a 4-H Camp counselor 
is something they wish to 
pursue. Commitment to ac- 
tually becoming a counselor 
is not required until after 
thcsc training sessions are 
completed next spring. 

For mort: information 
ahout 4-H Camp counselor 
positions, contact the 
Tuscola County MSU-Ex- 
tension Office at 5 17-672- 
3870. 

Memories 
“Working i n  dusty and/or 

moldy conditions could be 
c s p c c i a I I y hazard o u s for 
pcople with chronic respira- 
tory conditions or some res- 
piratory ailment at the time 
of exposure,” Doss says. “ I f  
such a person must work i n  
those c o n d i ti 13 n s , res p i rat o r y 
protcction should he worn, 
though a person who has a 
respiratory or medical con- 
dition should check with a 
doctor hel‘ore using a rcspi- 
rat or.” 

Legal collection 
planned I notice I 

Mortgage Fott.closutc Salr 

THIS FIRM IS A i m - r  COLLECTOR 
ATI’EM P‘I’INGTO C‘OLI,IXTA DEBT’. 
ANY INFORMATION W E  OBTAIN 
W 1I.L BE USE11 FOK’I’HAT PURPOSE 

The Scnior Diners who 
share the hospitality of thc 
H u ni  an De v e I o p 111 e n t 
Commission’s (HDC) Caro 
Sen i or D i n i n g C e t i  le r are 
planning to create a “Merno- 
ries oflesteryear” collcction 
to be enjoyed by all who at- 
tend thc Montaguc Avenue 
site. The public is invited to 
join in this effort by supply- 
ing items o f  local historical 
interest, such as poems, pic- 
tures, legends and stories, 
n c w s pap e r and m aga z i n c 
clippings, and so on .  Each 
should relate to Tuscola 
county history, its: towns, and 
its people. All itcms ofvaluc 
will be treated with great re- 
spcct and will be returned in 
ii timely fashion. 
HDC’s Caro Scnior Dining 

Center is one of 19 through- 
out the Thumb arca, serving 
nutritious f‘ood and chewy 
fellowship to thosc aged 60 
and w c r  and their spousccs. 
It is located within the ad- 
ministrativc oftices of HDC 
at 429 Montaguc Avenue in 
Caro. For more information 
about thc program, or the 
“Ycsteryears” collection, in- 
tcrcsted persons may contact 
Site Manager J o y  Moore at 
(517) 673-4121. 

8TH GRADE; 

All As - Kaylce Bell. Joel 
Br i n kman, H 0 1  l i  Cooper. 
Randy Diebel. Josh Dill on. 
Jaime Fluegge, Katie 

Man i a s h a Hacker, 
Ray t ha t ha, C hr i s t i 11 e 
Sheppard, Andy Stoecklc. 
Brad Yprna. 

B or better - Melissa Bliss. 
Janiic Bulla, Aiidy Dale, 
Michellc Derfiny, Amy 
DuQuesnay, Craig Emmert, 
Shaun Engler, Grcg Festian. 
Tara Gage, Zach Glaspie. 
Joyy Haddix, Richard 
Hampton, Kandance 
H an s en, J o ha n n a H o e 1 1 t:. 
Stephanie Humpert, An- 
tho n y I n g r a 0, J as (1 n 
Johnson, J eremy Kli n kman. 
Laura Laming, Andrew 
Nahernak, Laura O’Dell. 
T m m y  Oscntowski, Emily 
Rayl, Anand Raythatha. 
Chris Ricnas, Kyle Ross. 
Sara Saho, Tara Saho, Josh 
S her ni an, Ross S h er m a 11, 
Jordan Sorenson, Stacy 
Sullins, IQni Vincent, Chris 
Vol I mar. 

MOHT(iACI1: SALE - Ikfilult  has been 
made in the conditions of a tilorigage 
made by CatarinoV. RAMIREZ. ii single 
niiin to Anierican Financial Mortgage 
Corp . Monpngcc, dated Marcli 26. I996 
niid recorded on M:ircli 28. 1996 in  Liber 
687. on  pilet. 13h7.  Tuscola County 
Kecol-ds. Michigan. and was iIssigtied by 
said niongagcc to the UNlON F E I E H A L  
SAVINGS HANK OF INDIANAPOLIS. 
;I< iissigneu. by i l l 1  irssigntiieni dated 
Mirrch 26. 1990, which wiis recorded on 
March 28. I Wh. i n  Libti- h87, oil Page 
I 374. Tuscola County Records. on which 
ninttgiigu thcrr I S  cI;iInicd IO bc duc i I t  

the date hurrof the sum of Seventy Five 
Thous;inJ One Hundred Sixty Fivc and 
3311oOiiollaus ($75.165.33). including in- 
terest ;it 8 500% pcr annum. 

Under h e  power of sale coniiiitied in 
said niongapc nnd thc sti1tuIe in such case 
n i d e  and provided. notice i s  herehy given 
t h t  said niortg;igt. will hc forcclosed by 
:I sale ot the moltgaged premises. or soiiie 

, liiirt oftlierti. 31 public vendue, at thc front 
t’titriiiice tu the Courtliouse in the Village 
of Caro. Tuscol;~ C‘ounry, Michigan at 
1O:OO a.ni o’c lock.  on Jiinuary 3. I997. 
Said preniises arc situiited in Village of  

CAKO. Tuscola County. Michigan. and 
iirt‘ described as‘ 

Parrott on 
society 
roster 

TODS can start as a flu-like 
illncss that begins 2-6 hours 
after exposure and is charac- 
tcrizcd hy coughing, chills, 
fcvcr, fatiguc, niuscle aches 
and, somctinies, shortness of 
breath. 

The Managcriiunt Honor 
Society at  GMi Engineering 
& Managuiiicnt lnstitutc has 
a!llloLlllced the xluliclits who 
have hccii n a n i u d  to  the 
1996-97 society roster. I 

The socicty is conipriscd 0 1  

have dcm o n s tr ii tcd 1 c adcr - 
s h i 1) pot e n ti ii 1 as 11 o I 11 i 11 it t cd 
hy their co-op cniployers. 
Meiiihcrship is for  one year. 

l n d u d c d  I S  Ric h a r d  J .  
Parrott 11, so11 ol‘Richard aiid 
Dehorah Parrott ot‘ C‘ass 
City. His co-op employer is 
Orbital Fluid I‘echnolo~ies, 
formerly of‘ Cass City, now 
i n  Sapinaw. 

uppcr class stlllients who 

Molds that can develop i n  
corn and other grains cat1 
prod u c e hyper se ii si t i  v i t y 
p n eu ni on i t  is i n hu ma tis. 
Symptoms of the disease iti- 
cludc fever, a persistent 
cough, shortness 01‘ hrcath 
and exhaustion. The illncss 
can he mistaken for bronchi- 
tis, asthma or pncunionia. 
The  illness may appear 
within a few hours after ex- 
posurc o r  take up  tu a day to 
dcvelop. Repeat exposures 
could lead to chronic in-stagc 
lung disease. 

Humane society looking 
for new members, support 

humane society and who are 
willing to support its pro- 
grams may apply for mem- 
bership. 

Call (517) 823-0089 for a 
flier, which includes a mem- 
bership application. Cost is 
$10 per year. 

The newly-organized Hu- 
mane Society of Tuscola 
County kicked off its mem- 
bership drive the first week- 
end in October. 

The group seeks to draw 
together persons committed 
to responsible care and re- 
spectful treatment of farm 
animals, pets and wildlife in 
our county. 

Goals for the first year in- 
clude a spay-neuter financial 
assistance program, humane 
education niaterials for el- 
ementary public school chil- 
dren through an ‘*Adopt-A- 
Teacher” program, a food 
pantry with pet supplics for 
necdy families, lost and 
found and animal placement 
services, and a speakers bu- 
reau for schools and civic 
organizations, Anyone inter- 
ested in  the purposes of this 

!,ot 2 .  Rlock 3 of Fenster Subdivision. 
according to thr pliit recorded in 1,iber I 
o t  Plats, Page 87, iiow hung Page 378  o f  
l’iiscola County Rccordb. 

Methodist 
women 
air meet 

l h c  tcdeinption period shall he 6 
t i io i i t l i (s)  from the cliirc of such sale. un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
wirh 1948CL 600.324Iii. iri wliicli ciise 
thu i-cdriiq~tion Iwriod shnll be 30 days 
from the date of  such salt. 

“Anyont: wearing a dust 
mask or respirator must re- 
nienibcr that i t  is designed 
only to tiltcr molds and dusts 
- i t  docs not supply oxygen 
and IS n o t  intended t o  be 
wort1 in oxygen-deticient ar- 
cas,” says Doss. 

United Methodist Women 
of  Cass City met Nov. 4 for a 
diner meeting served by 
group #5. Shirley Wolfe and 
Iris Tuckey were co-chair- 
persons. 
Janet Bryant showed slides 

of her experience as an ex- 
change nurse to the British 
Isles. 

The annual ladies’ Christ- 
mas dinner will be Dec. 2. 
Secret Pals will be revealed 

Dec. 7.  

I1;irt.d Novrniher 13. 19% 

Pest control UNION FEDERAL. SAVINGS BANK 
OF 1NDIANAPOI.lS One alternativc to chcmical 

pesticides being studicd at 
Michigan State University is 
the possibility of using vi- 
ruses to control pests. The 
Agricultural Expcrirrient Sta- 
tion is focusing on viruscs 
that attack caterpillars olde- 
structive bugs likc the gypsy 
moth. 

F O K  INFORMXI’ION. PI,I<ASt CA1J. 
(810) h.12-4202 
Trott & Trott. PC 
Aitorneys toi UNION FISDF.RA1. SAV- 
INGS BANK Of: IN[)IANAPO!.IS. 
10 I $0 Telegraph 
suitu IM) 
Bing!i:iiii Farms. Michipiin 48025 
tile #96 I 10026 

11-13-5 

Masks should he disposed 
o f  or thc filters replaced 
when norriial hreathing he- 
conics noticeably difticult. 
Be sure to read 

Christmas Shopping NEED A NEW CAR OR TRUCK? 

+b@4 4+e at Cool Rays 
2040% Ofs Sales 

,*I “OVER 200 NEW & USED CARS NOVEMBER TANNING SPECIALS 
20 visits for $40.00 

or 
Unlimited Month $30.00 

AND TRUCKS AVAIIABLEtt 

Ron Ouvrv “Every Make and Model” 
Home 872-2<95 For Your Best Buy 

CALL M E  TODAY! Business 269-978 1 
I Coupon towards any clothing I 

item $20.00 or more I I 
L--------,--,-_I Expires 12-31% 

IXKXTION S:  
6529 Main 149 N. State 
C a s  CitL, Caro 
Phone S 17-872-4567 Phone 517-672-2550 

http://Frot.de
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